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also let go the stern line which got
caught in her propeller, and to make
matters worse the anchor got foul in
the rocks; as the steamer was in close
the stern swung around and struck on
the rocks; the first time she struck the
rudder and stern post were broken, and
in a short time the water was in the
engine room putting out the fires.

One boat left the steamer with part
of the crew which made a landing at
Hakalau. The other boat left shortly
afterward with the chief engineer and
part of the crew and made for Hilo.
They met the ateamer Hawaii which
was going to the assistance of the Ki-
halani. She took the engineer aboard

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
I HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
COTOffice hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 p. m. Mutual lelepnone ro. 610.
383S-3- m

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher ot Elocution and X)ra- -
matic Art,

Arlington Hotel. 3SS4-l- m

8. T. ALEXAUDKR. II. P. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.

Commission Merchants
No. 3 California st., San Francisco.

Island orders promptly filled.
3S97-6- m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW

.Agent to tk AeknowIdgmnU,
Owe No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono

lulu, tx. i.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY 8c CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

OS FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT 8TEEET, OPPOSITE WILDER A CO.'S

II. J. NOLTE, rroprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
LiF-OPE-

N FROM 3 A. M. TILL, 10 P. M.

Smokers Reouisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SUE VE Y on.
Room No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3S59--m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 297.

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Ijplamds, Corner lllen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155S--ly Agents.

U. W. MeCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AJTO DEALXES DJ- -

Leather aad Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AGENTS gonlnlu Boap Works Co.,Honolnlq Tunerr.

' i

r

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Ofic irlinjion Cottiga, Hotel Etre

UOffice hours : 9 a.m. to 12 u.
and 1 p. m. to 4 p. y. 3860--1 m

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
95 HOTJL STSIST.

yQ7ric Hocaa 9i.M.io4r. M.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IK

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VKKY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FIXE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes;

Mattxxq or aix Kerns,
Maxtxa Cioa&s.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.
Ho. SS Nuuanu Straat,

I551-- q

F. W. 1VIAKINNEY,

TYPEWR ITER,

Conveyancer and Searcher of Records

FlItE, LIFE AND

Accident :- - Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

also
GENERAL. COLLECTOR.

'office: 318 fort street 3848-t- f

TO L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Office: Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHTOA,
Physician and Snrgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: S to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Sna-a-r mils. Coolers, Kraw

m4 L4 CMtlBHt
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacks mithin sc. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

WO. 83 TORT STREET, HONOLULU

P.O. Box 3S6. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y-D COMPANY, LIMED,

Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AXD DEAUCR3 TS

Japanese -:- - Provisions
A5D QdERJLL MIHCHANDISE,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every steamer.
337S-l- y

G. BREWER & CO, LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolaia, II. I.

AGENTS FOR'
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Bufcar Co., Honoma Bagar Co., Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Bazar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Pacteta .

Chaa. Brewer A Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST Or OFFICEKS:

P. C. Josxs President
Oxo. H. Robsrtsos Manager
E. F. Bishop Trea. and 8ecy.
Col. W. F. Axlkn Auditor
O. M. Cooks )
H. Watkbhousk . .. Directors
C L. Carter )

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
U02C0LULU, II. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

AQEXTS FOR
8on Insurance Ofllce of Londou.

AGENTS TOR
Orcat Northern Railway. Ticket
Sold to All Points.

AGEXT8 rOR
The TTawallan Land and Improve-
ment Company (Limited).

Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable terms. , 3378-- tf

The Hawaiian Investment Co.

REAL ESTATE
AXD- -

LOCUSTS.
FOR SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lota 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaahumanu Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON".

Etna Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

WT.W. WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AIND HEPAIHEE.

EOTAll orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

. O. BOX 321.

NOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3363--y

Massage.
PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-

ber of patients. Address at H. M.
TThiinaj'o, Kin st.; Bell TelephoaJ 75

S22.tf

Dull Session of Military Coart
Yesterday Afternoon.

AltGl MBXT OF J I DOE-ADVOCAT- E.

Caae Againtt V. v. Athford g ad-
mitted Without Argument rive na-
tive Plead Oulltj-Ch- ars Aclat
John Wli to be Iteduo4.

OXG sessions were held
by the Military Com
mission yesterday. The
court opened at 9:45,
with Sam Nowlein ou
the witness stand. He
stated that lie did not
talk with V. V. Ash-for- d

concerning the
possibilities of a search
at Washington Place.
Kauihomanole, a hack
driver of the City Car-

riage Company, identified the tele-
phone entry book; remembered send-
ing a hack for V. V. Ashford, and
knew his watch was correct, because
he compared it every day.

V. V. Ashford again took the stand,
and testified as to his business with
Sam Stone in connection with draw
ing up mortgage papers which were
identified. He stated that he was Just
about to go down to Holllster'a when
Stone telephoned to come to his house
at once; went down to Stoned, back
to the house, to Holllster's, and then
back home to bed.

On cross-examinatio- n Mr. Ashford
said he saw no one at Stone's house
except Mr. Stone, his son and an un
cle, who, was sitting in a room adjoin
ing reading. Outside the conversa-
tion on the mortgage he remembered
of saying nothing, except "What's
the news?,;- - -

The evidence being all In, Mr. Neu-
mann said he would submit his case
without argument.

Captain Kinney said he had consid
erable to say, and made one of the
strongest arguments of the session.
In substance Captain Kinney said :

The prisoner is chanred with mis
prision of treason, and for the first
time in the experience of this Com
mission a full defense has been put in,
and the occasion arises for the weigh-
ing and a careful and discriminating re-
view and comparison of the evidence
offered for the prosecution and de
fense. What the intelligence of the
Commission has had' to meet so far is
child's play measured by the task that
confronts them today.

Tne pleas nave thus far either been
guilty, or on the stand they have ad-
mitted their guilt or have not put in
any defense. On such a showing the
Commission could have had but little
occasion for close study or considera
tion of tne question or guilt or inno-
cence on the evidence. Now. for the
first time really, this Commission is
put to the test of deciding between
conflicting evidence. The real work
of the Commission has begun.

As we lift our eyes to see who
among the prisoners is making the
first stand on the evidence, we are not
surprised to find out who it is. Though,
charged with a much lower offense 1 .

than those whose triaU preceded them
this trial has now lasted the fourth'
day. This fact I do not take to indi-
cate either guilt or innocence, but
simply that we are dealing now with
a man of a different class, of a class
which rarely leaves a broad and open
track behind it. And if any one has
expected in this case the same class of
proofs, the same simple evidences of
guilt that a Lot Lane, or a Bertel-man- n

or even a Seward might fur-
nish they must be disappointed.

If one is following a fox they must
expect the tread of an elephant or de-
mand to be shown a foot print aa plain.
The fox's track may to him who will
study it show proofs as conclusive of
its origin as any, but the proofs will
not be the same nor will they be as
coarsely and vulgarly apparent. A
smart man leaves nis tracks so blind-
ed as to enable him to make some de-
fense. To a primitive mind; once the
subtle crimes were lost sight of, only
the open ones were punished. The
machinery of ancient criminal law
would be utterly inadequate to cope
with the intricate crimes of the pres-
ent day. Men are reached and pun-
ished now who once could not be
reached. Too often the law punished
the open tool, but could not reach the
one who pulled the wires behind the
scenes.

It is with this caution that I present
the case against the prisoner. He is
charged with misprision. The evi-
dence for the prosecution is plain,
unbroken in cross-examinati- on and
connected. The two direct witnesses
are Nowlein and Davies.one Ashord's
friend, the other not his enemy. They
are condemned because they have
given state's evidence. But let us not
be hasty. What motive have either
to falsely implicate the Aahtords
Certainly, what motives when com-

pared with the motives of the Ashfords
to deny. Nowlein had saved his life.
It is not like a confession solely about

Tha Steamer Kihalani Proves to be
a Total Loss.

A SUDDEN SQUALL THE CAUSE.

A Stern Line Foul the Propeller and
the Strong Wind Forced the Tea-e- l

ou the Bocka Captain Lane
Work Hard to Save Her.

Hilo (Hawaii), Jau. 28. What last
week was one of the best steamers
belonging to the Wilder's S. S. Com
pany is now nothing but a lot of shiv-
ered wreckage, scattered along the
coast from Hakalau to East Point.

While the Kihalani was loading
sugar at Hakalau last Friday after-
noon, a strong north-westerl- y wind set
in. Captain Lane, of the Kihalani, at
once saw that it was going to be more
of a breeze than he wanted to en-

counter where he was, and made pre-
parations to get out.

The Kihalani had out an anchor
ahead, a stern line to the buoy, and a
breast line to the wharf. The captain
took in the breast line, told his second
mate to stand by the stern line and
pay out as the steamer moved ahead
to the anchor. Captain Lane signaled
the engineer to go ahead, and began
taking in forward anchor-chai- n at the
same time. Just as the steamer was
directly over the anchor the engineer
appeared on deck with the informa-
tion that something had fouled the
propeller, and the engine was power-
less. It was the work of but a moment
to discover what the trouble was. The
second mate, on hearing the jinglo- -
bell, supposed everything ail right,
and, instead of following orders and
paying out the stern-lin- e as the vessel
went ahead, he let the line go with a
run, slack and all, and it dropped on
the propeller.

Immediately Captain .Lane slackened
away as much chain as he dared, with
the hope that he might be able to hold
on; but the wind by this time was
blowing a gale, tne ancnor dragged,
and in a moment more she was on the
rocks, about 200 feet outside the land-
ing. The first bump on the rocks
seemed the signal for a frantic rush
for the boats. The captain tried to get
the boat containing two engineers and
five sailors to take a kedge-anch- or and
line and drop it outside, with the hope
of kedging otT clear of the rocks, but
his only answer was that, if he wanted
to go with them to get in the boat, and
this Captain Lane refused to do, as he
felt confident that, could he prevail on
his men to help him, there was still
good chances of saving his vessel.
The captain asked the engineer
whether or not there was any danger
of the boilers blowing up, and, upon
receiving a negative reply, told the
engineer he would stay where he was.
The first boat put out to sea and headed
for Hilo.

Captain Lane then telephoned to
Hilo for the Hawaii, and the Hawaii
made a brave attempt to reach the
Kihalani in time to be of some aid,
but, as the wind had Increased steadily,
it was impossible to make much head
way against it, and long oerore me
Hawaii could possibly have reached
Hakalau it was evident the Kihalani
was doomed.

The Hawaii got as far as Pohaku--
manu, having picked up the boat's
crew off Onomea, then turned about
and returned to Hilo.

The Kihalani sank where she first
struck, and remained there until
about 2 a.m. on Saturday moraine.
by which time she had either dropped
her machinery through the bottom or
had rolled over and it came over the
side, thereby lightening up the hull
so that it drifted ashore just below the
mill in Hakalau Gulch.

It appears to be the opinion of eye-
witnesses that, had the officers and
crew kept half as clear-heade-d as the
captain, and obeyed his instructions
promptly the accident might have been
averted; and sure it is that, but for
the unfortunate throwing of that stern
line, the Kihalani would have gone
out safely, as Captain Lane had his
vessel unIer perfect control.

The wreck was sold at auction on
Saturday to Captain Fitzgerald.

THE VESSEL WAS INSURED.

The wrecked vessel was recently
purchased from Captain Matson by
the Wilder's Steamship Compauy and
was on her first trip for ugar. She
was formerly used ou the- - California
coast and was known as The Daisy
Kimball. Her new owueis chauged
her name to Kihalani. Sl.e had bO

sacks of sugar on board when - he went
on the rocks. She was insured for

ANOTHER ACCOL'NT.

On Friday the Kihalani was taking
sugar at Hakalau ; there was a heavy
sea from the north accompanied with
very strong wind and rain from the
same quarter; the captain saw that
the sea was getting worse and was

to put to sea and gave orders to
going the starboard anchor; he had

and the boat continued on until it
reached Hilo.

Captain Lane, two mates and three
men stood by the vessel until they
saw there was no chance to save her
and then reached the shore by jump-
ing from the steamer to the rocks.

mere was aoout 45U bags sugar
when she went ashore which will be a
total loss. The steamer will proba-
bly go to pieces as the sea was very
rough from the north. Fourteen of
the sailors go to Honolulu by the
Hall.

Fourteen of the crew of the wrecked
vessel arrived in the citv vpstprdA--
afternoon. Carttain Latia And th
other officers remained in Hilo, and
win come down in tne ivinau. Tne
crew walked from Hilo to Punaluu
and took passage on the Hall from
mat pome.

THE INCOME TAX.

Minister Willis Asked for Informa-

tion on the Subject.
It will be remembered that

shortly after the passage of the in
come tax law by the last American
Congress ruling was made that
American citizens, owning property
and residing in foreign countries,
but still claiming allegiance and
the protection of the United States,
were subject to the tax. By the re-

cent edict of President Cleveland
through Secretary Gresham, prac-
tically refusing protection to Am-
ericans who had taken part in the
political alTairs of Hawaii, it be-

comes a question whether those re-

fused protection are still subject to
the income tax.

To obtain a decision as to his ex-
act status, Mr. P. C. Jones, a prom-
inent property holder, and at one
time office holder under the Repub-
lic, wrote Minister Willis yesterday
to learn just what position he oc-

cupied in the United States ;

whether he is still subject to the
income tax and at the same time
cannot look to the American Gov-- !
ernment for protection. On the
reply of Minister Willis hangs the
interests of many Americans who
are still loyal to the Government of
their nativity.

SOME NOTES FROM KAU.

Cold Weather, Sngar Plentiful, and
Other News from Windward.

Kau is having delightful weather ;

the sea is the smoothest it has been
for years. The mornings are cold,
which is caused by the land breeze
from the mountain, which is still
covered with snow.

Naalehu and Ililea mills are still
grinding, and making an abund
ance of sugar.

Mr. Barthrop, manager of the
Coffee Plantation in Kona, is visit-
ing Kau.

The volcano still sleeps ; no fire
has appeared yet.

Tha earthquake felt in Honolulu
Tuesday night was very light here

in fact, very few felt it.
Slow progress is being made on

the new road between Hilea and
Pabala; the builders are waiting
for the surveyor to come and lay
out a new piece on the Pahala end.
When it is completed, people can
drive from Waiohinu to Pahala
with ease.

Purser White, of the W. G. Hall,
met with a painful accident on the
up-tri- p of the vessel. While he
was being hoisted to the deck in a
boat, the vessel gave a lurch, caus-
ing him to lose his balance. Before
he could get up, his arm was caught
between the steamer and small
boat, and was badly crushed.

People abroad are anxiously
looking this way for news. A mail
will be sent by the Warrimoo to-

day. It will reach Eastern points
several days in advance of the mail
sent in the Mariposa. Send a copy
of the Gazette with your letter.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.
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H. HACKFELD A C0-- ,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort apdQupn ets.. Honolnln.

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Native Jewelry

DEALER IX

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

SOS MERCHANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahumanu stree ts.

3861-3- m '.v



o THE PACIFIC COMMKRCIAT, A iV ?C!tTISKH; HONQlullt, FEBRUARY 2,. IS95.
the AfrhfonU. It wan the eoifeiou BYAUTH01UTY.and acted a courier; some shouting

going on at point near Bertelmann's;
saw Manuel Ro-- a on Monday morn-
ing; he picked up gun at corner of
bouse; identified Keoho and Kanaana
being at Kaalawal on Sunday and
next morning.

3 userZola
"XT"

Colfax,
We herewith present above an excel-

lent likeness of little Zola Buser, the
-- ix year old daughter of Mrs. Ollie
Baser, a milliner well known by the
residents of Colfax, Indiana, and sur-
rounding town. The child was alllict-?- d

with iritis and was treated without
ivail. Finally, a noted physician ad
vised Hood's .Sarsaparilhi and good
health now reigns supreme, liead
the following letter:

" Colfax, Ind., Aug. 10, 1S94.

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Gentlemen: As an act of justice and
for the benefit of other mothers who, like
myself, may have afflicted children, I
write you this letter. About the first of
February, 1S92, my daughter Zola, then
three years old, contracted sore eyes ot
the worst form and in a few weeks

Was Entirely Blind
being unable to tolerate light of any kind.
The little one suffered and cried until I
was almost crazy and heartbroken. I had
the best eye specialist in the city of Frank-
fort, our county town. He treated her
for some four month?, but the eyes did
not improve, in fact they became worse.
My friends advised me to take the child
to Indianapolis, and though I felt as
though I could not well afford the time
and money, as I have to make my own
living by my personal labor, I conclud
ed to make another effort to 6ave my
daughter's stent, if it landed me in the
poorhouse. I therefore took my child to
the best eye specialist in that city. He
examined her eyes and said that he could
do nothing for her. I came away with a

of the entire alT'alr. Why i;o ouUide
to falsely accti them ? WnyhouIU
Davie do it ? Ashford ava not. hut
says he was mistaken. It is impo
Mole for his friend to ay that by nils- -
take

If Nowleiu if not "reliable and the
court uavs no. we will not uue him
again, even if it breaks down every
prosecution remaining.

The statements are corroborated.
Crime will out. Mr. Ashford's hack--
raan, Jjee Tong, is a very bad witness
to get around. In the heat or tne aay
he pom around In a circle alone a
ftandV. uninvitincr road: then at the
entrance to the nark turns around,
iHtm hak meets Nowlein. and
drives rlffht home.

And what of Xowlein? Was he
taklnrr the air? H drove to the
brides and came right In.

The guilt was upon him. The Wai--
manalo was at sea. He was running
a revolution and had his hands full.
There was no time for aimless drives.

And what of the four or five visits
with C. W. Ashford and the four with
V. V. Ashford? They are admitted
to have occurred all within a very
short time, and it is something be
had never done before.

Misprison of treason to my mind is
in some respects worse than treason
itself. One In the active pursuit of
treason becomes dulled to the enor-
mity of his offense, like opium smok-
ers. But he who comes upon treason
full blown has no such feeling.

Mr. Ashford. at any time between
Sunday and Thursday, with five words
to the Marshal, could have averted
the entire catastrophe. Outlay of
money, crowded prisons and women
at the gates; all this hung in the bal-
ance, and a word could have turned it
one way or the other. But he would
not say It. What must have been his
feelings, when with no active open

In the work of treason to keep?art engaged and relieve him of
thoughts, he simply stood by in rest-
less and guilty silence and watched
for the blow to fall upon this city?
Did he, as the time approached, feel
no Impulse to warn the all uncon-
scious citizens of this town of what
hung over them?

Did he see no woman or child that
he wished was safely out of danger;
or, was it simply cold-blood- ed, calcu-
lating selfishness which led him to
wish it to come; for the chance that
in the overturning the wheel of for-
tune might turn his way?

The fact remains he kept silent
while that guilty thing at sea lay,
waiting like a beast of prey, for a
chance to steal down upon this city to
inaugurate, as far as human foresight
could foretell, a carnival of bloodshed,
which would have made that night
the St. Bartholemew of Hawaii.

At the close of Captain Kinney's
argument a recess was taken to await
the arrival of the twenty-tw- o natives
awaiting trial. When the court re-
turned at 12:15 Colonel Fisher, Cap-
tain Zlegler and Captain Pratt were in
their old seats.

The natives brought to trial were H.
C. Ulukou, Kekl, Keolo, Tommy A--I,

Inoaole. John Piko, Kaanaana, Will-
iam Kekoa, Ella, Sam Hookano, Ka-hlklko- lu,

Kola Kapena, Walanae,
Keawe, Hlkllea, George MakaP.ena,
Kamae, Kalawalu, James H. Bush,
Buff Moepall, Manuel Rosa and John
Wise. All excepting Wise did not
care for counsel. After consultation
with Mr. Neumann a separate trial
was asked for Wise. The charge not
having been made, Wise was with-
drawn, and will probably be arraigned
on a charge of misprision of treason.

Ulukou objected to Captain Camara
sitting in judgment upon his case, as
some years ago they had buslnees
dealings which resulted in hot words
between them. Captain Camara was
excused. This was the only objection
offered, and the court was duly sworn
and the accused given opportunity to
plead. The general plea was not guilty
to lucitlng or abetting the rebellion,
and while nearly all admitted that
they had taken up arms, they had
done so from fear of the consequences
threatened by the leaders. Consider-
able time wasconsumed with explain-
ing the true purport of the charge and
specifications, with the following re-

sults: Ulukou, not guilty; Kekl,
guilty to charge and specifications;
Keolo, guilty to charge and specifica-
tions; Tommy A-i- , the same prisoner
waa nearly 16 years of age; Inoaole,
guilty to specifications and not guilty
to charge; John Piko, guilty to speci-ficatio- us

excepting the clause "abet-
ting, counseling others," also guilty
to charge; Kaanaana, guilty to both
specifications and charge; William
Kekoa, the same as Piko; Ella, not
guilty; Sam Hookano, not guilty;
Kahikikolu, not guilty; Koia Kape-
na, not guilty; Walanae, not guilty;
Keawe, not guilty; Hlkllea, not

George Makalena, not guilty;Sillty; thought he was not guilty of
treason because he bad not taken the
oath td support this Government
plea of not guilty; Kalawalu, not
guilty; James H. Bush, not guilty;
Buff Moepall, not guilty; Manuel
Rosa, not guilty.

The Court adjourned to 2:15 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

It was 2:26 o'clock before the court
opened for business.

Upon request of Judge-Advoca- te

and ruling of Court, Judge Alex. Rob-
ertson was deputized to represent the
prosecution in the cases against the
twenty-on-e natives arraigned just
previous to adjournment of the morn-
ing session, five of whom plead
guilty.

A plea of protest against the juris
diction ot the Commission was al-
lowed on behalf of the prisoners by
the Judge-Advoca-te.

George Townsend : Was in neigh-
borhood of Diamond Head on Sunday
evening, Jan. 6th; witness was out at
Kaalawal and saw crowds of people
there with arms; arms were eame as
those landed from Walmanalo Thurs-
day night previous; were congregated
there for purpose of overturning
Government; up to daylignt Sunday
morning over luO men there; some of
them left and came back to town after
not seeing any leaders; those who de-
sired could leave; those who remained
knew what purpose they'd be engaged
in; these took part in engagement be-
tween Government forces and natives
on Sunday and Monday; saw Ulukou
at Kaalawal on Sunday morning; Ke-
koa there also; both had guns and
were awaiting orders; Alia there and
had arms; not sure about Kalawalu
being there; Jim Bush there up to
Monday morning; he went up to top
Diamond Head and back; was armed

n inimi
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LIStJ TED,

Importers. Hardware and

General
Merchandise

There are a great many
homes having zinc-line-d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack the features of a por-
celain lining. How to over-
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tub,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do tho
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil-
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

Tho KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
Try one If you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER, having ten arras
made to fasten on tho wail,
when not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up like a
fan, thus taking up but little
room.

GET" Remember we sell
Standard Oil Cos PEARL
OIL at $LS0 per case, C. 0. D.,
delivered to any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE lj'd
IMPORTERS,

Hardware 4 General Merchandise

yoi
WATCH

WILL BE MADE TO KEEP EXCELLENT
TIME IF LEFT

THREE
DAYS

WITH

Fairer & Co.,
The Well-know- n unci Reliable

watchmakers,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3836-- y

Japanese Goods.

Silk Drea Goodi,
Cotton Dress Goods,
Gent's Silk Shirts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts,
Gent's Fancy CrepeJShlrts.
Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both ladies and gentlemen.

W" Watch our advertisement for new
goods arriving by every steamer.

IWAKAMI,
HOTEL STREET.

Next to Feck's Commission Rooms.
3902-- tf

Wanted.
A GOOD DBAY I

SXAddresa P. O. Box 291.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, Wholesale Agents.

PROCLAMATION.

KXKCIT1VE BUILDING,

Hoxoi nr, H. I , January 7, 1 SI

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS
CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW i8 instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Istand of Oahn,
to continue until further notice, during
ing which time, however, the Courts
will continue in eessiou and conduct
ordinary business as utial, except an

aforesaiJ.
By the President :

SANFORI) B, DJLK,
Preil-n- t of the Republic o( ILiwa'i.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

Commencing January 30th, 1S0", and
continuing until further notice, all
liquor saloons will be allowed to remain
open from 6 o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock r.
m. subject to such regulations as the
Marshal may 83e fit to make for the sale
of draught beer only.

The sale of all other Vn ior is strictly
prohibited and any violation of this will
subjact the faloon to be closed without
further notice.

The presence of any erfon under the
influence cf liquor upon any saloon pro
mises will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

3905-t- f

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified that
they are strictly forbidden to use fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits of

Honolulu.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.

3899-t- f

NOTICE.

S"M 0rders' No 26- -

The Military Commisiou now in ses

sion in this cty. convened bv Special

Orders No. 25, ?ated January 16, 1895,

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOPER,
A dj utant-Ge- ne ral .

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,
January 19, 1895. 3897 tf

General Headquarters, Republic
of Hawaii, Adjutant-Genera- l
Office, Honolulu, Jan. 16, 1895

General Orders, No. 16.

The following named appointments
are hereby announced for the informa-
tion of the National Guard of Hawaii :

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. H., with rank from January 16,
1S95.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY,
Aide-de-Cam- p General Staff, with rank
of Captain, from January 16, 1895.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Quartermaster First Regiment, N. G. H.,
with rank of Captain, from January 11,
1895.

W. E WALL,
elected Second Lieutenant First Com
pany sharpshooters, with rank irom
November 12, 1S94.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JN0. H. SOPER,
1621 3393--tf Adjutant-Gener- al.

Assignee's Notice.
j

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE appointed Assignee in Bank--
ruptcv of tfye Estate of J A. Affoneo of
Honokaa, notice is hereby given to all
creditors to have their approved claims
presented at once to him at the office of
H. Hackfeld & Co. All persons owing
the aove named Estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

C. iJOSSE,
Assignee of the Bankrupt Estate of J. A.

Affbnsoot iionoraa. .kshs--u ibL'a-a- t

lost.
w a m a n ww a

.iM AAlfci-.- , UAl 1'LTi, bh.1.AUULV between town and
Waikiki. A reward oi 115 will be paid
for its return to this office. 3893--tf

To Ulukou: Ten or twelve men
there when witness arrived ; saw some
at Kahala and Kaalawal ; witness was
with balance men: each dug in sand
for cuns: witness not leader men
guns witness told about being hid in
brush rmt there bv him; helped land
arms to carrv on war: witness did
not sav after armine men would kill
first one tried to leave.

Several others of the prisoners asked
Townsend questions regarding time,
nlace and actions, answers to wnicn
did not bear on the main point.

Charles Warren: Was at Kaala
wai on Sunday nieht 6th Jan. ; pass
ing out rifles landed from Walmanalo;
these were afterward used in
flcht to overthrow: those who
ioined came there for purpose of
Jumpinsr on: witness identified a num
ber of the prisoners bavin? been at
Kaalawal and took part in fight; all
these wanted rifles and witness fur
nished them: guards were placed at
different points seme distance from
the house: none of those who came
there were restrained from going;
witness bad no orders to stop them;
Kauai broueht four men there; he
told them must go and fight or he'd
shoot them: some of them appeared
glad and others sad when they came
there; all the prisoners were mere
that time were glad and laughing.

To Court: Don't think any of pris
oners here were among those there by
Kauai.

To Ulukou : Sure you were clean
ing your own gun; remember you and
witness carried guns to cave; don't re
member Townsend saying any one
who tried to leave would be shot.

To one of other prisoners. Wilcox
said witness was to be leader, but
never agreed to do so; was there un
der orders of Sam Kowlein; he said
give all came guns; did not encourage
any one to take guns.

Kaonamaumi: .Live at Kanuku;
was at Kahala Sunday night January
6th; Abraham came to house of wit
ness and eald unless signed paper he
would shoot me; went to Kahala and
given gun and cartridges; staid there
after that; witness identified number
of prisoners who were out at Kahala
during Sunday and Monday; all them
had arms and cartridges; none of
men attempted get away until firing
commenced; then they ran in all di
rections.

Kawaika: Was one of natives as
sembled at Kahala on Sunday even
ing, January 6th; carried gun inNow-lein- 's

command; witness recounted
scenes enacted at Kaalawal and iden
tified prisoners as being out there and
armed; witness belonged to Widdi- -
field's squad.

Charles Bartow: Was at Kaala-
wal night revolution started ; witness
was one of Nowleln's men; identified
prisoners as having been there on
Sunday and Monday: they were
armed; witness corroborated state-
ments made by preceding witnesses ;
none those present showed anv dispo
sition to go away ; all seemed glad to
go into fight.

Sam Kanahele: Got to Kaalawal
on noon Sunday ; carried gun in Wil-
cox's army; witness gave substan-
tially the same testimony as that of
other witnesses.

William Ihu was next witness
called. He admitted being one of
Wilcox's men and carried a gun in
his army. He saw number of people
at Kaalawal ; they were all armed :
identified prisoners as having carried
guns and taken part in rebellion.

Mr. Robertson announced close of
case on behalf of the Government.

Defendants gave notice that they
would place a number of witnesses on
the stand.

At 5:50 the court adjourned until
9:30 Saturday morning.

mm

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

A Japanese Pastor Who Has Assist-
ed the Government.

Her. Jiro Okabe, pastor of the
Lyceum (Jap. CoDgl.) Church of this
city, and associate superintendent of
the work of the Hawaiian Board
among the Japanese of these islands,
has taken the oath of allegiance to
the Republic, says the Friend.

He did this in part as an example
to his people. It was done jast as
we were in the excitement caused by
the coming to the city of the Japan-
ese strikers from Ewa plantation.
Unfortunately for them, they arrived
in town on the first day of the rebel-
lion, and so their action became
associated in thought with the rebel-
lion.

Mr. Okabe does not believe that
any of his people can be implicated
with it. He himself is a member of
the Citizens' Guard, and has carried
a gun and done duty from the first
day of the uprising.

His example has incited others of
our Japanese pastors to offer their
services to the authorities.

Concert at Emma. Square
The Hawaiian band, under the

able leadership of Professor Berger,
will give a public conceit this af-

ternoon at Emma Square, com-
mencing at 4 :30. Following is the
programme to be rendered :

1. March "The Pilot" (new) Herman
2. Overture "Eliza and Claudio"

M Mervadante
3. Song on Aegir (new)

Emperor William
4. Selection "Hose of Castile"... Balfe
5. Waltz "Jolly Girls".. Vollstedt
6. Gallon ''Light as a Feather''

..NJcolaH
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Topics for Ftbruary.
The folloivir.g are the topics of

the Sunday evening praise service
at the Y. M. C. A. building for this
month: Feb. 3d, "The Marriage
Supper," Luke 14 :1G 24 ; Feb. 10th,
"The Lost Sheep," Luke 15:3 7;
Feb. 17tb, "The Pounds," Luke
19:12-27- ; Feb. 27th, "The Good
Samaritan," Luke 10:30 37.

WRINKLED
Use Lola Mojjtez Creme.
not cover, but heals and
tissues firm and builds ud
them plump. Lowest in price

Mrs. Harrison's Face
of Freckles. Blackheads.

Moth Patches. Quick in action and permanent in effects. Price $1.
Mrs. Harrison's "ace Powder.

Three shades white, flesh, hi unette.
Price 50 cents.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Stops Fallirg Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald

Indiana.
heavy heart. Ou the fourth of July I met
my father's family physician in a neigh
boring village, and he, at my request, ex
amined Zola's eyes and

Advised Nle To Try Hood's
aarsaparilla. I went home and procured
a bottle at the drug store and began to
give It as directed and wash the eyes with
warm water. Soon I began to note an
improvement and now, having given the
child over a half dozen bottles, her eyes
are greatly improved and she can see as
well as any one. She Is scarcely six years
of age, yet I sent her to school for a short
term this summer. When she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, she had to eat
her meals In a darkened room, but now
one ia ouic tu oiv ui liic iuuic wiixi i lie rt-- ,

of the family." Mrs. Ollie Buser.
Known to Leading Citizens.

-- jvear oirs: v e nereDy ceriny mat v.c
are well acquainted with Mrs. Ollie Buser
who makes the above statements, and al-- o

with her little girl, Zola. We believe and
know the facts to be true and correct in

. . A. f Vevery particular as siaiea. we resiae in
Colfax, Ind." John D. Blacker, Trustee
Perry Township; W. H. Coox, DrmrgM.

What the Doctor Says :
"Gentlemen: While I do not believe in

patent or proprietary medicines ad sel--
j m a. t a wQom presence mem, yet, a wane to 6ay
that I know the statements made by Mrs.
Ollie Buser of Colfax, Ind., to be true."
James A. Beeryman, M. D., Darlington,
Indiana.

H OOd rS Pills act harmoniously with Hood's
Saraaparilla and are gentle, mild and effeetlTe.

BEAUTIES SHOULD
Skin Food and Tissue Builder. Does

cures blemishes of the skin. Makes the
the worn-o- ut muscle fibers, and makes

and best in value. 75 cents large pot.
Bleach. Cures most aggravated cases

Flesh Worms. Sunburn. Sallownees, and

Pure adhesive and positively invisible.
Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.

invited to a trial. Price $1.

the hair in curls a week at a time; not

COMPANY, 523 Fort Street. Honolulu.
Company will be eiven a Lady's Journal

Nettie Harrison.

MONDAY, December 17. We will

Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BEST.

CORNER NUUANU
-- AND-

HOTEL STREETS.
Proprietors.

KMOWS

W. Lincoln
but Still Prepared to
Build Anything from
House to New

With' John Nott, King

Cents per Month

heads. Cases of jears standing epecially
Mrs. Harrison's Hair Restorer. Only four to len days required to restore

hair to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach. NoEediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once your hair is restored to its natEral shade. Hair becomes
glossvand clean. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Frizz. For kecriner
sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Price 50 cents.

3IRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
26 deary Street, San Francioco, Cal.

gXT-J- or sale by HOLLISTER DRUG
EJZ Any lady call at Holhf-te- r Drue

containing a Beauty Lecture wiitten by Mrs.

ATTENTION
A Special Christmas Sale, commencing

everything reeardless of cost for 8 darn nn I v
ff"Conie and inppect our f tock of

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

EVERYBODY
Geo.

Is Burned Out,
Superintend or
a One-roome- d

City Hall.

All Orders Left
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

Daily Advertiser, 75
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FOUT FISH Klt'S STORY m PHOTOS.
A FIERCE ASSAULT AND GALLANT OE-FENS- E

THIRTY YEARS AGO. Arrived bytlie Alameda

And added to our largo and

Terrible lWmUnliufBt Vjed tor Two
Iar y 4S In Ion WanhlM Heroic
Fighting When Terry's Soldier Stormed
th PnllMde and Itajnparte.

Copyright, by American Pre Associa-
tion. Book right rrserrrd-- l

selected stock ofNew lot of Crepe and

Plain Tissue Paper.

Latest designs in Pic-

ture Mouldings.

Hardware !

V A '

jj

OUT FISHER,
N. C. the most
powerful earth-
work in tho Con-
federacy, waa car-
ried by a bold
Union aaaault on
Jan. 15, 1885, aft-
er a heary natal Steel Garden Trowels,5,6 and

Lots of other Goods,

away, brn 'urtl t! erownd th
trntworkN th division commander.
General Ame, who wm up at the front.
Immediately ordered Colonel Pennyp&rk-rr'- s

brigade to his support, for the first
success was no more than a lodgment
The-- stronghold was In the shotproof cham
ber. where every foot of ground could be
dlftputt-d- , and to the defense of them the
Confederates rallied. General Whiting,
moving down the line from right to left,
had led some men to the first chamber,
held by Curtis, and succeeded In recover-
ing that and the adjoining parapets, al-

though be received wounds that cost him
his life.

Colonel Lamb had gono outside the par-
apets in order to get a view of the distant
parts. He found the front covered with
assailants, and also discovered that his
torpedo wires had been destroyed by tho
navy shots that had plowed the sand many
feet deep, and these terrible weapons were
useless. But tho garrison was fighting
bravely, and Lamb cheered them with tho
hope that the fort could be held until dark,
when Bragg would come to their aid. His
sharpshooters cut down all the Union col-
or bearers, and the hostile flags vanished
from the outer walls. The traverses which
Intersected the parapets evvy few yards
now became barricades, over which the
combatants fought, often at arm's length.

The naval column w out of the fight
entirely, and the guns on the vessels kept
up a steady fire along the face wall,
where the sailors had been repulsed. Grad-
ually taking a wider target, they poured
their shots into the active Confederate bat-
teries. This greatly demoralized the gar-
rison, and the assault was rapidly pushed
by the remainder of General Ames divi-
sion. Colonel Bell's brigade was ordered
up to tho angle whero tho land face and
tho sea face joined, but tho advance,
though bravely made, was checked by
sharp musketry flro from the Confederate
traverses.

' svX. bombardment.
C" J. no union irane-- '

port flee sailed
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4J
to 12 feet, Wostenbolm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
new and novel, justfrom Fort Monroe

Jan. 6. Tbe force
was led by Major
General Alfred II.
Terry and num

received. Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, largo as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
RnleSjSteelBlacksmiths'Rules,INGTHE MEXAGERIE HAS ITS PICTURE TAKEN.
A FINE LINE OF

SROJB RAZORS
HOTEL STREET.S857--ly

Tho best Swing Strops, Mixed
f j.'it in rtvrv
O i

It now became a s- -

sense of the word, Li Teachers' Association White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, ; Hnnning's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand

THE MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
HONOLULU TEACHERb'

ASSOCIATION WILL
BE HELD IN THE

Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, 9

Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,

little chanco of uuityi
the Confederate or U
traverses, ranged all alonj . .

pet and extending SO feet to tho rear,
their shotproof sldci and numerous pas-
sages, were so many llttlo forts, and tho
capture of any one cf them by Terry's
men simply drove the defenders back to
another one. Tho Confederates, having
the Interior am1 knowing the ground, wero
ablo to haul cannon out of tho gun cham-
bers and fire acms tho space where the as-

sailants must advance. But the entering
wedge had been lriven by Curtis' brigade.
Tho portion of tl o works held by him was
a protection to a Hanking column which
formed on the interior of tho noia para- -

bered 8,000 men. Terry ' orders were
sealed and were to bo opened when bo was
out at sea. ills destination was not known
to any one In tho army or nary, except
those who had to know it. Terry himself
was Ignorant of It until he broke the seals
of his Instructions out at sea. In these In-

structions bo was told to communicate
freely with Admiral D. D. Porter and
seek to hare entire harmony between the
army and nary in the expedition.

Porter had a total of 48 Teasels, which
he formed in three lines, with a reserve.
Daring the night they anchored off Fort
Fisher, and on the morning of tbe 18th
the new Ironsides ran up to within 1,000
yards. Some of the Ironclads reached as
near as 700 yards and got Into position
under a heavy fire. The landing of Ter-
ry's men was covered by several vessels
not engaged in the bombardment. The
troops went ashore on tbe sea beach about
five miles above the fort and between it
and the Intrenched camps of Bragg's army
of Wilmington. By 2 o'clock p. m. the
troops and stores were safely landed, and
General Paine's colored division pushed
forward to Capo "Fear river, tho other 6lde
of the peninsula. Here a lino of defenses
was begun in order to repel any advance
of tho Confederates from Wilmington. It
was seen that the fire from the navy was
doing much damage, and an assault was
determined upon for tho afternoon of the
15th. Terry was to send in three brigades,
in columns of a brigade front, to storm
the land side, while 2,000 sailors and ma-
rines should assail the works on the sea-

side.
Tho Confederate garrison of the fort

umbered 1,500 men. General Whiting
had entered the fort from Wilmington on
tho 13th, after the Union armada and
troops appeared, and had told the com-

mandant. Colonel Lamb, that ho and his
command were to bo left to their fate, for
General Bragg was looking for a position
to which to r-tr-eat.

The preparations for assault wero dis-

covered in tho fort, and an attempt was
rusdn to confuso tho columns by firing
grape, but the storm of shot that swept
tbe works from navy guns cut down th
Confederate' cannoneers at nn appalling
ntf and It was evident that th dan cor

Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,Y. M. C. A. Hall,
Turn Buckles, etq., etc, etc.

ON

Tuesday Next, at 7 p. m.

An address will be delivered by
SONE.1 HALL &E. L. Brown, Ph. D.mm

(Professor of Pedagogy, University of

Corner Fort andCalifornia) .

Short addresses will be delivered by -i

King Streets.PRESIDENT HOSMER,
Oahu College.

A. T. ATKINSON, F. R. G. S.,AHEAD IN SHOES Inspector-Gener- al of Schools.
Is our position, and, for that reason, the public of Honolulu have their feet in ours. The
Grand Turk can't be dislodged frcm the table, and it is iust as certain that nothing can DR. LYONS,

Oahu College.make us relinquish our foothold. Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and perma IfflOFPEM.nent. Those who have use for feet are as pleased witn a snoe bargain as they are wun
a tnrkev on a Thankssivincr Dav. A glance at our stock will show what a shoe bargain PRINCIPAL RICHARDS,
is in the highest sense of the word. Our. footwear presents the best, the most and the Kamehameh a School.
strongest points and, therefore, offers the largest values. Their quality and price give

During the evening, musical selections
will be rendered by

our shoes double wear and make them twice cheap, we have
A gent's window being filled with Heywood Shoes in all styles,
shapes and colors for S4.50. Look at it and see what you paidCOLONKL WILLIAM I.AMD. COMMANDANT AT MISSES CARRIE CASTLE, TTTF, WAT? between

panandChina.a. a y mm m AXTEIiliE,
RICHARDS.ana $u.ou for.

is still on, aitnougn acuve
work in the field ha3 been sus-
pended until spring.Members of the Association, and those

COMPANYH ANnFACTDREBS SHOETBE interested in education are invited to
attend. J. LIGHTFOOT,

3907-4- t Secretary.516 FORT STREET.
Tnrougn my agents, 1 maae

arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re--Notice.
quirea, consequenxiiy x can ai-fo- rd

to sell at the same lowRoyal Insurance Co., figure.R. SOU KEE OF KIPAHULU,
Maui, havinc made an assignmentM Ex Bentala L received a con

could only bo averted by hand to hand
frtrugglcs on the walls. At 3 o'clock
promptly tho signal was given by tho nol
t more than 50 stani whittles of the

Union ficrt, and the land column sprang
forward to tho charjje.

General CurtU brlgndo bad tho lead
and publ forward to tho northwest bas-

tion, near the river. Tho Confederates
wer MTti to man tho parapets tho mo-

ment the naval fire mum!, which was
dom to allow tho Union troops to raov
up. Colonel Lamb Judged by tbe ul
tlrriog whUtlc that the hour bad come,

and be devlrrd to recvlve tbe assailants ou
Ms torpodors as noon as they reached the
walls. Leaving instructions with the com-mand- rr

of the northwest front, ho went to
the angle of tho works where tho naval
column had been sighted, fearing that
that was tho vital point. The sailors had
landed sucrrWuHy and baited beyond
rifle range under cover of the sand hills
that formed the surface of the ixach. Tin
men were in one long line and made a
formidable show, deceiving the enemy into
the belief that this was the main assault
and dividing his garrison. At the signal
the sailors moved down the beach, shel-
tered by a line of sand hills, and then
turned squarely upon the fort. But tho
lotteries farther down the Confederate
line could sweep the stretch of beach,
wnlch at that point was nearly half a
mile wide, and the muskets in the fort did
terrible execution. Three cannon in the
fort poured canister into tho assailants,
and both General Whiting and Colonel
Lamb stood on tho parapet cheering tho
men at their work.

The sailors were unaccustomed to land
maneuvers and very soon showed the se-

riousness of this df feet. Their officers,
among them the gallant Lieutenant W.
B. Cushlng, rallied and led them as well

to me of all his proDexty for the benefit of signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest deOF LIVERPOOL.

LARGEST IN THE WOKLD."
his creditors, an persons naving ciaims
against the said Sou Kee are hereby
requested to present the same within two
months from date to the undersigned,
and all persons owing to said Sou Kee

signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning uowns ior liiuiua aou

l xrr
VYVfifs Sillr Paiamas. Jaria- -42,432,17400January J. F. HACKFELD,

Assignee of Sou Kee.
Honolulu, January 19th, 1895.
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nese and China Ware, Screens,
Portieres, Lamp bhades, etc.

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is the Cheros LacquerCtyinre nsRs on an ssnn.o of Insurable property tafcen at Current nto

by made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to pleaseJ . S. WALKEB ,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands8140-I- m

! DELICIOOS ! ! DAINTY ! ! !DELICATE

KoUT nallEIL
pet and swept around in rear of the row
of traverses. This compelled the garrison
to como out of their citadels and fight in
open ground or bo captured in them.

For a tlmo the Confederates met this
flank attack from behind an old breast-
work that extended along tho interior
plane of the lnclosurv. Colonel Lamb,
who was allvo to every opportunity to dis-
pute Terry's advance, now went along tho
batteries south toward tho point and di-

rected a heavy llro to bo thrown into the
northwest portion of the work, where the
danger was so threatening. On his way
he ordered every available man forward to
tho first traverse ahead of Terry's men,
and on his return he found that traverse
still held by his stubborn soldiers, although
the slaughter among them had been ap-
palling. Tho fire from tho fleet had scooped
out graves in tho sand, and his dead wero
lying in them as they fell, half buried by
the showers of dust thrown out by the
bursting shells. Great timbers, gun car-
riages, and even cannon, broken by the
hugo missiles from the fleet, were lying in
heaps, and on and around them were the
dead who had vainly tried to defend them.

Tho advanco of Terry's men had been
arrested, and Colonel Lamb summoned all
his force to the front traverse, with the de-

termination to chargo upon tho assailants
and drive them out. Signals wero sent to
the gunners in the fort to withhold their
fire on tho position held by Terry during
this countercharge. The distance between
the combatants was not above a hundred
feet, and calling on men and officers to
follow Lamb leaped the breastworks, with
the order: "Charge bayonets! Forward!
Double quick! March!" Instantly a
Union bullet entered his right hip, and he
sank on the works. Terry's men poured a
heavy volley of bullets into the Confeder-
ates, and the latter fell back behind cover.

Colonel Lamb was ' taken to a bomb-
proof and the command given to Major
James Rellly, who agreed to continue tbe
struggle as long as he had a man left. But
this effort of the Confederates depleted
their ranks on the traverses, and a new
Union force under Colonel Abbott, on the
left of Ames brigades, captured some of tbe
traverses between Ames position and the
sea. The land force was now held at bay
only around the sally port. In another
hour tho sally port had been carried, leav-
ing nothing to oppose Terry's advance.

Continued defense being useless without
a rear guard was formed

from the sound men of the garrison, and
the sick and wounded were sent on ahead
with their leaders. Whiting and Lamb.
Tbe Confederate rear guard made the best
fight they could, only yielding inch by
Inch, and it was 10 o'clock, or seven hours
after the fight began,when the last traverse
and battery wero in Terry's hand.

The victory was complete, but it had
been gained at heavy cost. The three
brigade commanders of Ames division
had been stricken down on the works.

From beginning to end the situation on
both sides was desperate in the extreme.
The men pent up in the fort were at the
mercy of the guns on the vessels, which
practically surrounded tbe work, and
those engagrd in storming faced the blaz-
ing rifles and cannon on tbe walls. Only
a courage that was peerless could sustain
a battle 6even hours under those condi-
tions. George L. Kilmek- -

the most fastidious.
lS"Remember, I have the

leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARINGT0N BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

f4jM lite

-

POWELL'S

ask: your grocer for
BED LABEL OTSTEES
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

N, B. Tbe Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

OTHER PEOPHS IHHff
Is what we want, bat in order to ob-

tain it, we must give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially; to make a
thorough examination of our stock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-
signs and to order.

BALSAM OF ANISEED
WILL CURE YOUR COUGH

A LL TIIE WORLD OTKR, THK RtOOO-- J
N1ZSD COUOU EZMBDT. ItllMMM

$! throuthoul th world ImilctUs 1U lmtstl
mftbl value.

20,000 cirnnsTS su it.
Tho who hr net lrdj flrea It A trtaJ

ahoald do to at one.
Ia palace and cottare alike, Pewell'a Bali am

ofAnlceed lathe eld and nnexeelled COUOH
REMEDY. Ita larce Bale throughout the whole
clrillzed world proclaim Ita greet worth.

Looaena the phltjrrn Immediately. Nifht eoag n
qalcklr rellered. 8e trade mark aa ahore
each wrapper.

See the worda "Thomas Powell, BleckfrUra
Road. London." oa the eoTernment stamp.

Refuse Imitation. Eatabllihed 1324.
Squatter and farmer when erderlsr their

atorea ahonld not emit this time-heaeox- ed cenga
remedy.

FOR A COTJOII-POWKL- L'S BALSAM OF
ANISEED. FOR AS rUMA. INFLUENZA, etc

Sold by chemiats and storekeepers throng heat
the Australian, New Zealand and Cape Coloataa.

Settles Is. lKii. sad 2s. Sd.
Agents for Honolulu,

Frank B. Peterson & Co., Coast Agents

TJBGE MUTUAL'
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCVRDY - - - President.

Assets December 31st, 1$93 : $iS0,7O7,6SO.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

Jacobsou & Pfeifler,
FORT STREET,

. Wenner &Co.'s Old Stand .

.
3858-t- f

Wanted.

STORMXD AT OX ALL SIDES.

as possible, but the forward columns halt-

ed under the walls of the fort, lylnc down
to escape the Are from above, and the rear
columns on closing up did tbe same. The
delay thus caused was fatal. The Confed-

erates were cheered by tho sight of a sort
of panic that had seized these novices in
war and turned away to receive the land
column, which was announced to bo close
at hand by the sharp musketry and tho
booming of grape shotted guns on the north
front. Simultaneously Whiting and Lamb
saw in that direction three of General
Curtis' battleflags on the ramparts adjoin-
ing the northwest bastion.

Curtis advance had not been without
difficulty. At places the hollows In tho
sand were filled with water, and this had
to be waded through, at some points waist
deep. The fire from the fort was scatter-
ing, but when the palisades were reached
tH enM not bo scaled and had to be cut

--o-

HoIIfster Drug Co., Ltd,OF0RflPARTICULARS, APPLY'TO
A FURNI8HED COTTAGElM5-2- 0t 01 ni a or rwuio, uust uo

The Hawaiian "Gazette CompanyThe Hawaiian Gazette Company riUfunrA from the businessS. B. ROSE,
General Ag-on- t for- - Hawaiian Islands.

manufacture rubber Btsmpa of allmanufacture rubber stamps of all
J1VI7 vtJ ' '

auarter. Address Box 82 Postomce. r

3893-- (fdescriptionsdescription.
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ing conclusions which the political
premises of this Government offer.

CHURCHES TOMORRROW.

The Pacific Commercial A'dyertiser

Uud BTtry Morning, Bxcpt
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 31S Merchant 8trU

in 1895.JanuarySaadav Services of the Various
City Congregations. The necessity for a revenue

Sr. Asdrxtt b Cathedral ine ser What?cutter lor Honolulu- - ana vicinvices of the Second Congregation of St.
Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow. Sunday, ity has been materially felt

during the past, few weekswill be aa follows : 9 :45 a.m., holy com

more than ever Deiore. iorWALLACE R. FAEKIHQTOH, EDITOR.
will the feeling die out while
opium is contraband. ScarceSATURDAY, : FEBRUARY 2, 1895.
ly a week basses but what WE FITsome "long, low, rakish craft" is
sighted . off ..the islands fcy
officers ol trie island steamers
and the next we hear is that

munion with sermon ; Kyne and Sano-tu- a,

Maunder in G; Nunc Dimittis,
Blow in G; hymns 76 and 79; Gloria in
Excelsia to old chant- - 6 --J20 p.m., Even-to- ng

with sermon; Magnificat, Batti-h- ill

in F: Nunc Dimitia, Allen in D;
Hymns 220, 80 and 29. All seats will be
free. Rer. Alex. Mackintosh, pastor.

Central Uxiom Church. Dr. Hutch-ins- .-

Mom isg topic, "The Perverted
Respite." EreniDg topic, Re-enforc- ing

the Wicked." The Christian Endeavor
Society will meet tomorrow evening.
The subject will be "Accepting Christ,"
Rev. 22:1-1- 7. Consecration meeting.
Strangers cordially welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. H. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday

services, Jan. 27: 10 a. m., Sunday

'Whjtre am I at ?" comes home
to the Americans of Hawaii with
renewed significance after, reading
the orders of President Cleveland
to Admiral Beardalee. .

ooium . has fallen in tmce.
Nearly , every one believes that I Ist The Eye;
a revenue cuner wouia oe a
factor in reducing the quantity

2d, The Foot;
The Bulletin celebrates it thir-

teenth birthday by coming out in
modern eight-pag-e form. The new
form makes a very handy sheet,

of the drug landed on theseschool, C. J. Day superintendent. 11
a.m.. preachiog: Sumect, "Enthusi shores. It has long been said
asm." 7:30 p.m., preaching: Subject, that if opium may be landed 3d, The Purse. Aand, as the change is said to be "Christian Communism' Prayer-meeti-ng

on Wednesday evening at 7:30. other things could be; from flake a Notnecessitated by increased advertis Meeting held In thoLail over Tracy's disclosures recently made thestore, corner Fort and Hotel streets.ing patronage, we offer congratula
opinion may be changed toEntrance on Ilotel street. Everybodytions and beat wishes for financial welcomed. OF THIS.

remedies knownread: "if arms can be landed WHAT ELSE CAN YOU PETROIiEUM is one of the oldestsuccess. opium can." With a revenue to man, and its medicinal virtues have been recognized
Christian Church Harmony Hall,

King street, between Fort and Alakea
streets. T. D. Garvin, pastor. Preach-
ing at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Morning

J
J

J
J

0

beencutter capable of making 12 in every age from the Pharaohs down. It has
rightly named NATURE'S HEALING OIL,.EXPECT ?Pbesident Cleveland is having

knots an hour, there's no reatheme: "Business in Christianity."a building constructed at "Gray
Gables," his summer residence, to son why, with the amount ofEvening theme: "Are We Creatures

of Circumstances?" Sunday school at information the Government9:45 a m. Prayer meeting Tuesday, 7:30account for the utility of which

Angier's Petroleum EmulsionGr
Contains all the healing and antiseptic properties of this
wonderful oil, and presents it in such a form that the
weakest stomach can take it.

It is both food and medicine, and as such is far preferable to Cod Lirer
Oil. Cod Liver Oil is nauseating. Angler's Petroleum Emulsion is pleasant.

p.m. ruble class at tne parsonage, on receives from men at the coast,every newspaper correspondent in I

to er of King and Richardslueets regarding the shipment ofJJonday, vU p.m.; JLesson first antne country is racKing nis Drain.
second chapters of Genesis. All who opium into this district, that MelNERM'S 50c. JLira 91 A. BOTTLE.desire to study the Bible are invited to the traffic could not be check How to ret ANCIER CHEMICAL"Healtl."FREE our book CO.,attend. .

Finally, the New York Press comes
forward with the assertion that this
new house is nothing more or less

now co Keep. e BOSTON, MASS.ed. There could be no "job"Y. M. C. A. Services Sunday, 11a. ANGIER;s PETROLEUM TABLXTS, for Cou?h and Throat Irritations, 25c.ANGIER S PETROLEUM SOAP, aatistptic and balipr. for the toilet and n. 2m., at Oaha Jail: 1 :15 p. m., zt the Bar in providing for such a depart 5b.than an asylum for Mr. Cleveland's racks; 3:30 p. m., Bible study at Y. M.
denosed friend Liliuokalani. Our SBIOE STORE.U. A.; 6:30 p. m., Gospel praise service

at Y. M. O. A.
ment because it could be let
out on tenders, and the best

Latter Day Saints Reorganized
A

great and good enemy, Cleveland,
would be conferring an everlasting Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day bid accepted. There is no

necessity for a large steamer, H. F. WICHMAN
FOR SALE BY

HOBRON
DRUG

CO.

Saints; Milium Hall, rear of Opera
House. Services will be held an Sun day
as follows: 10 a.m. Bible class: 11:15

favor upon the Republic of Hawaii
by taking personal charge of his it would only be in the way,

a. m. and 6 :30 p. m., preaching. something about the size ofprotege. ; Fort Street.and on the same lines as them

The Hawaiian Gazette is out Iwalani would answer the purAMISIOA HOT ALWAYS A CRITERION.

pose admirably. Besides be
with all the news of the past few
days. Send a copy with your let-
ter today.The Portland "Ureeonian" is in ing used as a patrol it would I Trrym a T?1?W WAuclined to make light of the report

that the Hawaiian Government is ' ljii iwiwnwgcuuw on a subjectworried over the increased influx lor a Steamer aunng tne past which we know will interest every one:
of needy Americans to the "Ka By Lewis J. Levey. year or SO. Ine Government or years we have done the fine watch
naka capital." While we realize has had to pav considerable rePamD ln UonoIUI- -

that the "Oregonian" has magni THIS DAY. monev to transnortat on com- - ""T--T WA cvcl,r
1 ... 1 uai,u uou luiuicur uceu cent w laafied the "worriment" of the Re panies lor steamers, ana. tnis f0ott WM fit Pro'Driy handled in bur

sum COUia nave Deen savea Repairing Department. Such work asREGULAR -- : CASH SALE!
public to an unwarranted degree,
underlying this expression of opin-

ion is a sentiment not without fol
the Government if it had own

CHIMING KEY TO STEM WINDERSed a cutter. If Necker island
should be used as a cablelowers among certain Americans, This Day, February 2d

mat xoawau is inciinea 10 create i station, there may be other
mountains from mole hills. This A iW " 31 " I

repairing complicated watches ,of every
description; demagnetizing; making by
hand any lost, part of a complicated
watch: in fact anv difficult work pertain

occasions when a vessel of this. a 4 . IT . ! 11 A. T. t a .
is a very natural outcome oi tne I A Wli " ruouc Auction, at my e?aies character may be needed. ing to the repairine of fine watches ispolitical strength of the great Did you ever see such a our especial forte.American Republic which cost Rfpvp.1i a nrliaa Hrv rJrmrlc The number of watches which findcollection of beautiful pieces of- - m.m. l a vaa.kJ a r a w wAk"v7 their way into our Repairing Departmentthousands of lives in a civil Haviland China as we show inand Household Furniture and after having been through the hands of

numerous EXPERT8 (?) is beyond belief.our window this week? lust. . . y
3 GOLD WATCHES! examine the decorations and see

their character! Oyster plates

mm CARRIAGE :-- MA1IUFACTURI1I6 C0MPAI1Y

Importers of Carriage Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Kefined and Norway Iron, Cast Steal, Hardwood Lumber, Hubs,
sPkes. Felloes. Springs, Axles, Carriage Trimmers' Goods, Etc.

wnust we are at all times ready
and willing to do every conceiv-
able kind and condition of a job

would it not pay you better to
bring your watch to us in the fjjrst place
and be assured of an honest amount of
work at a reasonable price, rather than
take it from one to another, causing you

Lewis J. Levey, with delicate sprays of forget-me-no- ts

twined in beautiful
combinations of old gold and

etruggle.
It is not altogether a matter of

surprise that an American who
has spent all his life within the
confines of a country like the
United States should think there
is eometbing decidedly wrong
when a hundred or two hundred
men armed with rifles and revol-
vers can threaten the life of a na-

tional government. It is hard for

390S-- U AUCTIONEER.

smylax around the edges. If delay and annoyance, to say nothing of
the greater expense ?James F. Morgan.

Landlord Sale. We Charge Less

For Perfect Work

you are giving a dinner your
table will look better, and you
will still more win the admiration
of your guests if you have the
dishes to set it with. If you
will notice the illustrations in
any of the magazines showing
interiors of fine dwellings vou

him to realize, when sitting com We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Island eervice, such asVTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THATll on FRIDAY. Februarv 8th. 1S95.fortably in his home with no fear

1
-

1

V

3y A

forthan you have been used to payingof personal or national danger S!nataaourTOmofstreet, on accountwhile 10,000 irresponsible, half of non-pavm- ent of rent due mo from
fed, poorly clad mortals march Wong Tai Poon of Palama, the following

articles whieh were distrained for rent

inferior work npht along.
As a matter of fact.the expebt( ?) who

cleans your watch with a pair of bellows
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
money than the honest workman who
does an honest job and charges an
honest price.

Because your watch ia returned to you

upon the national capital, that one- - due me by him : IHC Rocker Chair,
will see on all the dressing
tables pictures of a half dozen
bits of China on a tray. These
are known as Boudoir Sets

one-hundred- th of that number can ouia, x?u Arrange, lounge, J ts w unairs,
1 M T Table. Inlaid Table. Verandaset the hearts of his brother Ameri Chair, Large Rug, 1 Clock, 1 Gold
Watch, etccans in Hawaii quaking with fear and Contain I I DieePS- - Wp it has been urooerlv renaired. The creatThe above articles will be sold on th

have them in chrysanthemum "JSteirS!!for the safety of their lives and
property. He cannot fully realize

above date, unless the rent and all ex-
penses are paid on or before the above
date. J. C. CLUNKY. and Marguerite patterns, and tell if the work is well done but are

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.

INTo. TO Queen Street,

H. E. McINTYKE & BEO.,
JrPORTEES AND IN"

that ten men in Hawaii can cause 3S9S-t- d sell them at $4.50. Thev con- - 1 whpm
611
nprlf I5e watcn

rnrrppf time
"epmg som-e-

more trouble than ten thousand tam boxes lor puffs, pins and Who can see the jewel protruding half
all sorts of thines used on a wa-vo-

u i5he pKte
--
r w.OTSej 8.ank S?11times ten men in the United States. FAMEHAMEHA

11 iMLTsTTT A T
Yet this is none the lees true, and
should be taken into consideration,

areSSing case. Another pretty little glue, or hammered in with a sledge.
set is called "Solitaire" I How otten the sipniT trtinds off theand isnot only by Americans in the designed for the use of one

broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
lower, tells you he has put in a new
etsS and charges yon a little less than

AND- -
United States, but by those who person. It contains a surar the price and you go on your way rejoic--get the tourist's view of the situa PEEPAEATOBY

, 1
DOWl, creamer, teapot and cup ing. But some day you will discover the
and saucer on a verv nrprtv fraud 6Qcb ork cannot last long, it is

xu j t'ACi.ijr dear at any price, which you soon dis--
uon and are inclined to criticize
methods pursued by Americans in ProvisionsGroceries, andHawaii. FeedREOFEN " xucy die uecoraiea in cover to your sorrow,

really exquisite designs Moral: Make no mistake; take it
Til t , fc where you know it will be well treateduuuo me unueci otates can me ainner set Snown in the and that is the Repairing Department ofsend the whole Confederate army February 12. upper window of our store is EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.to their homes with no other tne handsomest in Haviland390S-t-dpunishment than a good spanking, we have ever had. Ic containsIn the Circuit Court of the First

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and EuropeFresh CalL'ornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, andGoods delivered to any part of the city free of charee. InlanH rrWa
ana rest secure from any fear of

H. F. WICHMAN,

Something New.
156 pieces and is rather differ

Circuit. Satisfaction guaranteed. PostofSce Box 145. Telephone Ko. 92.ent in design from anythingfurther internal troubles that take
the shape of warlike proceedings, we nave ever lmDorted Th

IN BANKRUPTCY.the past history of Hawaii has
shown that civil malcontents al

decorations are in l ?ave just tnraed ro, tbf c
FU1C gOia and opened up a complete of

in a sort Ol scroll design. Thf Groceries. Everything and anything fit f YOU MUST
J HAVE TO
1 MAKE GOOD

CKOPS.
lowed to go free on the same condi coffee eunqhriTh I from surar to the choicest of luxuries.andlarge small, Mv motto is to cive value forTN THK MATrER OF THE ESTATEA of C. L. Drito of Honolulu. 0.hn a are very pretty in shape, as are value.Bankrapt. Everything new and fresh,

eet my prices and be con-- J.
H. GUY,

thf rcr nf the A'U. T' Ccme andCreditors of the sid RAnbmnf Q. . m V " sec vinced.hereby notified to come in and nmi? thoir

tions at once set about to make
new trouble, trusting in the notable
leniency of the community as a
means of escape should their sec-
ond venture prove, a failure. As

Cash Grocer.
Hotel and Union sts , opp Arlingtondebts before the Circuit Court of the FirstCircmt in the Courtroom of th: C Jurt, atHonolulu, Oahu. oa FRIDAY. th rk Hotel. 3S59-3- m

is especiauy commended to
people who entertain and who
want a proper outfit for their
tables.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING C03IPANY keeps always and constant!?
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anvwhera Is.
day of February, lsiii. hfu.n uHawaii has vastly different condi hOUrS Of ten OClOck in rh fnronr,o Jas. W Bergstrom,. ---- .w. VUWU AUUtlOns, SO IQU3t its GOYernment pur-- I noon oI.8aiJ day an,l elect an Assignee, A dollar saved is a dollar made.

The Hacaflan Haidnzie Co. LSIfine vaaUy different ipethods. The EstateT .animPt's
United States in this feature can-- I v Court. nfANO. PIPE AND RF ED OKGAN

JC Tuner and Repairer. Orders left a) I

not be used as a criterion in draw- - UhO. LUCAS.
2SKX-- Ct cirk. F. COOKE,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.
1 brum's Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention.
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P0ET11Y OF FASHION. Ladies' Column. The Laid bj the Vmzzi
HE REDUCES HIS OWN SALARY.

Tburtloa L?c 12.000 Job Vor
lorhl Worth Cluly feS.OOQ.

John Id. Thurfcton, who will succeed
Charles F. Manderson as United States

WE'VE GOT THEM!
The Right Goods, Right Prices,

Right Shades at the Right Time.

NJ5W SPRING NOVELTIES
IN

WASH MATERIALS.
Printed Irian Lawns in new designs; New Dimities in figured &nd solid colore;

pin and Satin Striped Cotton Crapes In delicate shades and fancy figured.

COTTON DUCK ! COTTON DUCK ! !

In solid colors, stripes and polka dots.

Ginghams, Ginghams, Ginghams; an immense variety in stripes and plaids;
New Pen-ales- , New Prints, New Muslins; Latest deeigns in Flannelettes.

DOKT FAIL TO 6EE THE

New Golden Draperies
SACH3 ,N. S

520 Fort Street

senator from Ne-
braska, first A-

ttracted wide-
spread attention
when ha second-
ed the nomina- -40 tion of John A.
IfOgan at the na-Uon- al

Republlo- -
an convention Intoot n4..i..cio. vjuiuat oc-
casion he dis-
played rare ora-
torical Dowers

john u. TurusroK. and four years
Later was awarded the high honor of
presiding as temporary chairman in the
national Republican convention of 1 688.
lie la a native of Vermont and was born
In Montpeller on Aug. tl, 47 years ago
When he was a lad of 7, his parents re-
moved to Madison, Wis. lie was edu-
cated at Wayland college and then
studied law, securing his fheepakin in
1S69. Choosing Omaha as his scene of
labor, he began the practice of his pro-
fession. Clients were rare at first, and he
slept in his ofiloe and at times, when
business was unusually dull, subsisted
upon crackers and cheese.

In 1872 he began hiu political career,
and his first ofnee was that of alderman.
Two yoars later he secured the city at-
torneyship and in 1875 was sent to the
legislature. In 18S0 he became a Ne-
braska presidential elector and carried
the state's vote to Washington. lie was
then out of the most influential Repub-
lican jHUticians in Nebraska and was
chairman of the state's delegation to
the Republican national convention in
1SSI. Iu 18S9 he was chosen president
of the. National Republican league and
was rv-elect- ed in 1S90.

Mr. Thurston was as successful in
law as he was in politics. Beginning as
a briefless lawyer in Omaha, ho slowly
forced his way to the front until he
was appointed assistant attorney for the
UcionPacifio railroad in 1879. Nine
years later he was made general solicitor
of the road at a salary of about f 12, 000.
It is said that he will resign this office
when he begins to draw his senatorial
salary of $3,000 a year.

A TRAITOR TO FRANCE.

Life Imprisonment Awaits Captain l)ryfarr Selling Military Secret to Germany.
The undying hostility between France

and Germany gave great prominence to
the court martial of Captain Albert
Dreyfus of the French army, the officer
who was recently degraded from his
military rank and title and sentenced to
imprisonment for life in a French for-
tress. Some weeks ago Dreyfus, who
was an artillery officer detailed for duty
at the French ministry of war, was ar- -

SOMETHING NEW!

Mexican
VERY FINE.

OLIVE HARPER CHANTS PRAISES OF
THE TEA GOWN.

bjiuphujojr uX the Sluaiuerius r Au
Attire Tfcat Urought lSlu Swaia
to UU Sexuefr Two CunulDfi Out&U tor
the LittU Yolk.

IbjHxi.! i'vrriuiAiltuct;. )

Nfcw York, Jan. 10. Iu the spring,
the yoet WlU via, a young taa fancy
tarns to thought of lore, but when cold
weather cornea he how& a decided lean-

ing toward creature comforts, and there-
for the ta gown and; the dainty derioei
of the beguiling lireni who do not ait
on rocks and feing of the ea, but who
bit by the urn and offer the tea. Now,
to offer tea a lady mufct look doinetio
and oozy, pretty, too, and hhe mul
make a picture of herbeif that will lia- -

mcci-tTio- x JAU TK GOWNS.

gvr in that youu;; man's tuind while he
L well, somewhere else about hi
basinetis llit be, and perhaps searching
for some pleasure that offer greater en-
ticements than a cup of tea. But the
wis virgin of the nineteenth century
does not let her lamp go out, nor does
bhe go to sleep by the wuyside. She
keeps the tea urn simmering beside a
bright open nre and she wears such a
pretty gown. By and by the young man
arises and goes back to the pretty girl in
her soft gown, her floating ribbons, her
filmy laces, and he looks at her through
the Taper from his teacup and thinks
how restful and homelike it all is and
how nice it would be to hare her pour
oat tea for him every day and we will
leave the rest to the reader and tell of
mjqo of the gowns whose beauty has
brought the lagging bridegroom to his
senses.

One was made of detrp red crepon,
with heavy crinkles. The front was laid
in one wide box plait, falling from the
bust to the feet. The back was en prin-
cess and very full and iu a demi train.
The larg puffed sleeves rvuebed only to
the lbows and were there iiuished with
upright cu2s, made of vandyked accor-
dion plaited pink silk muslin. There
was a deep pelerine collar, made cf the
muslin, plaited and bordered with red
velvet ribbon, two rows of it, and very
narrow. The plump anas were left bare,
and thewhole gown formed a point of
brightness and cheer. No wonder the
trousseau is in course cf preparation.

Another gown far a young Lady, while
net quite so audacious as the other, has
proved equally effective. It was of blue
and lemon colored erepen, two toned in
izs weave. The skirt was ample, but
plain; the waist a plain Spencer, with
a ribbon belt of maize grosgrain, with
a line cf dark blue down each edge.
There was a lace figaro back. In front
there was a cascade cf Lace to the knees,
and cn each side cf that hung a loop and
erid cf the ribbon, a little lower than the
lace. The stock was cf maize crepe lisse
failed cn. The sleeves were balloon puffs
cf the crr-poii-

, with two long loops on
each shoulder, with the ends caught in
with the lower part cf the puff. The
whole arrangement was highly novel
and very stylish while still being a
"girl's dress ' in all its simple elegance.

There was another dainty tea gown,
made cf white cashmere, with swan's
down cuffs and collar, and a line cf
swan's down two inches wide down
the front cn each side cf a pale blue
brocaded paneL Still another was cf
maize china crape, trimmed with ro-
peries, made cf very narrow black velvet

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !

POPULAR APPROVAL
Goes far toward establishing

the standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-w- ill and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that we have the popular ap-

proval, but that those who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence of qualities
shown and our reasonable
prices than by preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE AVE

Carry a stuck of dry
poods that is complete
in every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid-

eration.
THIS WEEK
Ladies' Underwear in con-

nection with our general stock
will receive considerable at-
tention, it is our intention to
make a run of them and as the
stock is an over large one,
first bayers will have first
choice.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.

G. WEST,
Commiss ion -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER JLND DEALXR IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every Pescription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND '

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; 8avern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2)4 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s, Single-tr- e,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, ail sizes;
AND A FULL A8HORTMENT OF

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

Having a long experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at the very lowest cash prices.

All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakea and Hotel ftrcetn.

C7"Telephone No. Zr,Q. 3878-t- f

. .J. .1 J

--r ..:' wtn e ? rl-- and
-- :' fnJ m fi"W t'M- -

- - - ftc fif
i - '!.'' n't. It '

.'. r. I f fie r, f
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!'. h'T : t" . f '. -
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' Tiff. I X. ri yirrrnt t T

HOLLTSTER & CO.
Importers of Tobaccoi, Cigars, Smokers' .Articles, Wax

"Vestas, Etc., Etc

(Qive the Baby

Silli Goods,

Silk Shli-ts-,

Silk Underwear,

Steaw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Alao a fine assortment of

JAPANESE -:- - GOODS !

Of every description.

X7"Te finest Japanese Goods in
town.

EUSUM,

Eotlnson Block,

JOHN N0TT,
IMPORTSn AXD XtZZATJIZI .JIT

.. ";jf

Till

'

W V"
i

SteI mi Iron Ranges

STOVES AXD FIXTtrrtBS,

House Keeping Goods
AND

Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE, RUBBER HOSE

PUMTS, ETC, KTC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work,

D1M0N1) BLOCK

KtN(i STREET.

Japan ese Bamboo Stei

uasosic rmiPLK aiak&a
STREET.

Wish to c&ll your special attention to
tfeeir excellent etock of

Bamboo "Ware !

and rih to call yonr attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few o( their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on stands as trork bas-
kets 75 cents and up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirrors 10 and np; Mnsic
liacks 13.50; Frn stands H and np;
Everything and anything in llamboo
Ware.

ESDon't fail to patronise ns and
pave monev.

3H0r-t- f

ONCE MORE IN THE LND !

N. F. BURGESS

Jp again prepared to repair Harden
Hope, Hprinkl-r- e Water Tipa, Baw Fil-

ing and all kinds vt Tools harpend in-clndi- nff

Carving Knives and Bdesore;
Lawn Mowera a Bpeciaity ; also Betting
Glafes, In fact nil kinds of johbing N Ork
called for And yetnrned. King np 16
Mntnal lelephone any time hefofd 2
rycJockA,. ?fi31Cm

FOR AND

I NFANTSgl NVAUDS.
JTA0I TXJb BtJR A MARK.

Honolulu

Ciga

TRY THEM.

A Perfect Nutriment
Tom CROWING CHILDRCM.

convalescents.Consumptives.
Dyspeptics.

and the Accd, and
In Arate IIInri and
all VatiB Diseaaea.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Orit BOOK for ibe Instruction
of motbers,"The Car and FfW-im- m

f InOBt,"wm be ma)tvlr(w
to any address, cpon request.

DOLIBCR-GOODAL- C CO,
BOSTON. MASS.. U. G. A.

for the Hawaiian Island.

and Fertilizer

T. MAY .... Auditor.
E. 8UH11 SecreUry and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 4G7.

Screens, Frames,
HAWED WORK

s -

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Asenta

Pacific Guano

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD Vice-Preside- nt.

P. O. BOX 484.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI beinp; completevl, we are now ready
to furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL : FERTILIZERS !

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate ol Ammonia,
Nitrate ol Hoda, Oalcined Fertilizer Salts

ETC., Era, ETC., E1C, ETC

o

attention iven to analysis of eoil by our Agricultural Chernift.
goods are guaranteed in every repect.

CTTor further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND 'FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

iff b

C ATTAIN ALB EliT DKETTUS.

rested charged with having betrayed
important secrttsof the ministry of war
to a foreign government. The actual
charges wcto shrouded in Ffcrecy, but
French newspapers declared that Drey-
fus had betrayed or sold important mil-
itary information to the German em-

bassy in Paris. This allegation connect-
ing the German government officially
with such a treasonable and dishonest
transaction rekindled the flame of hatred
that smolders in French hearts and
created great excitement in Germany.
Fuel was added to the blaze by the
atatement that the principal evidence
against Dreyfus wm a letter in hia
handwriting stolen from thn German
ernbay.

The Berlin press indignantly denied
that the German embassy was implicat-
ed in any such dishonorable transaction,
and Count von Muenster, the German
embassador to France, lodged a diplomat-
ic protest with the French government.
The French minister of war guardedly
di?paraged the idea that the German
embassy wa involved officially in the
affair, but the preps cf Pari continued
to reiterate the charge.

Meanwhile Captain Dreyfus was kept
a close prisoner, and bin friends were
prevented 1xrm communicatiog with
him. The minister of war ordered a
court martial to try Dreyfu, and when
it rot it sessions were conducted with
closed doors. The alleged Dreyfus letter
"found" at the German eTnbay wn
unsigned, but the court martial decHed
that it wa in Dreyfus' handwriting.
After a trial of two days be was con-

victed, and th rvnrjril of revision con-

firmed bis nfori'. whi-- h is the severe t
ptTinltj applicable in tim of jac-- .

Dreyfus' appeal for a r?w trial was d,

and dishonor and Iif imprison-
ment now ?tare him in the fae. The
incident bu rnpbair's thej-opula- r be-

lief that France and (if-Twa-n are two
armed cmp awaiting the cjgnal that
any day may plnrrge the two natins in
another Franco-Prnia- n war.

ilrrw AmiffT Hnrtm lilt Tnpr.
William Waldorf Asfor Tartly visif.i

the Pall Mall Gazette, of which he is
owne.r, but has hours at his horn', in
Loudon, wh'n its editors and fpri al
writers are expecfed to present them-
selves with minute report and to re-cei- v

equally lncid instructions.

Al'VFRTIFR 75 CTlt ft tOfTtth.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO., - - - Proprietors.

officf; and mill-- .

i Alakea and P.lchards near Queen Btreet, Henolnln.

ribbon, wirh dozen of Soatinsr enI$ and
with a silvr linked IVrnhardt girdl
And the wearer wm not a bnut, bnc
a blond.

Let us leave the enticing tea gown be-

fore I forget that something i due th
little foiled fori wanted to rylc of two
cunning little outfits r.ne for fhe br7
and one for his jolly .i.-ter- . The boy
ha a new idea in the way of a culrway
jacket. It rache well down over th
hip and fits the figure ?n-agl-

y in the
back, bur, it hangs open and ha no but-

tons. Under it and fastened at fnewai.t
warn i a veS of bine and white striped
cheviot double bratd and with a deep-collar- .

This is a dre?y jacket for a by
cf 5 to S. The girl. frock i of bin
diagonal, with a line of i.T.-v- braid.
The kirt is gathered to a b!oue of
white china ?ilk, ovr Trh:h there i an
.Eton, with clutn of ilvr button

f 7.rvr. TIartt.r.

Tr.e fr-iil- y Advr?;r 75 centa a
XOOfcTb.

MOULDINGS,
i wrrr int

Hollister Drug Company, Limited

Skim Candy Factorj and Bakery

F. HOMN,
frAtlf-a- i f;oBreet!onr o1 f.ukmt,

3763-t-f

Doors, Hash, Blinds,
TURNED AND

CXJ" PrvmvX attention to all order.
T Pi U P:. I 11

MUTUAL

1
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A FRESH, NEWiao8. At the same time its pres-
ence would inspire confidence thatSUNOSTHE TRADE OF THE
behind the American Has there is LOOKING BACKWARD
sufficient force to protect Ameri --A2H

can interests. It is not longer a
rm.. Tr.iA r it.-- . Unrni.'o. nAm I nnpstion whether the new republic I

success for the pastam foxuo ui me xxaoixu win-.vrr.v- i. - PfM?jAnf nnc1 mn our
merce to San Francisco. vear that we have been inhis able ministers have already FINE LINEbusiness we are more thandemonstrated that they are able to

efficiently preserve the Government pleased with our sales, and we
and to put down anything like in feel, conndent that all ourRESOLUTION OF THE MERCHANTS.

CF- -ciDient revolution. But the inter transactions with our custom
ests of the United States, and par ers have been of such a nature
ticularlyofCaUfornU, demand that that they are as fully pleased

Thejr Want u America War Vessel Sta

BEES WON'T STING
The mfl" who is smeared with honey.
Cod liver Oil can't offend the taste when
it is disguised in Wild Cherry. Tou
only get the good then, the vim, the
flesh. Ask for WAMPOLE'S TASTE-
LESS PREPARATION.

,,;rr::z::ir: zHu as we are.tioned at Honolulu Pernaanently Kea-- Gents' MsMi Goodsreal! ttU liWtwUJ , DUUWU
not be without the presence cf ouraaaa Which. Actuated the Chamber of

Commerce In Favoring that Course. Looking Forwardflacr.
"When it comes to a question

t i iL- - i e Ti : j i. tar sale by the ATpi Ji04-:4i,- ft To the prospect for the com- -
vicvuauu iwi uo uu. - - . iCiu0t:auu6 . U4. HOLLISTEB DRUG COMPANY,The voice of United states Sena- - have failed or should be entitled to luB o nuu wio.u wo oio-v-

tor Morgan was heard at Washing- - consideration, that does not con- - SO piea&ea our patrons tnat we
;rnao?nn nn rr-- cern the Chamber of Commerce of I will see them again, and that 523 Fort Street. 413 Fort Street.... , , . , 4i San Francisco, as representing our their friends will see how nice--

lain Uiomurauio uurauuu, wueu tuc large commercial interests." I ly they have been-- fitted out
merits of the Hawaiian Provisional The resolution introduced by Mr. I and profit thereby.

mrm-- w m mmGovernment, annexation and other Craig was presented by him as we snail greatly increaseChairman of the Chamber of Comkindred and alhed topics were un our stocK tnis comine vear.
merce Committe on Foreign Comder consideration by the nation's MERCHANT TAILORINGreceiving new and fresh goods

by every steamer direct frommerce and Revenue Laws.legislators, saying :

the most reliable manufact"When a crown falls in the West--
MORE READING MATTER. urers of Europe.Hemisphere it is pulverized.era

When a scepter departs it departs Additional Books Received at the A Specialty
Honolulu Public Library. Timely Suggestions

for the coming few months
"Animals Rights," by Henry S.

Salt.
of Economics," by Al"Principles J. 1 10 pp & CO.,

0
and hints on our specialities.(red Marshall. Notice is called to our window of"The Independent Treasury of the Ladies' Underwear in Mus

United States," by David Kinley. lin, Flannels and Silks at"The Repudiation of State Debts."

forever."
The debate on Tuesday afternoon

last in the Chamber of Commerce
of San Francisco, says the San
Francisco Bulletin of January 17th,
in reference to permanently sta-

tioning an American war-shi- p at
Honolulu caused an interview yes-

terday with Claus Spreckels, who
explained why the present
conditions at Honolulu are con-

sidered unsatisfactory by him. The
force of Lis interview was found in

greatly reduced prices.by wimam a. bcotu FURNITURE JUST RECEIVED !".Lombard Street: a Description of Ladies hosiery in White, UNDERWEARthe Money Market," by W. Bagehot. Black, and Tan at prices that"The .Education or the Greek Peo
ple," by Thomas Davidson. will surprise you.

"Outline or the involution fhiloBO A line assortment of Silksphy," by Dr. M. E. Cazelles.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
JSJT X.CTW- - PRICE8;

in all shades and. grades from"Town i.lfe In the Fifteenth Cen
tury," by Mrs. J. R. Green. 50 cents up.

"The Story of Two .Noble .Lives," Complete stock of Ladies'
ftlnroa nH SHlr Miffa "NTi- f-

by A. J. U. Hare.a few points. He believes that the
"The Stories Mother Nature Told 75 CENTS PER CTARMENTVUnited States interfered unwar

rantably in the affairs of the Ha ting Silks, (in all shades) inHer Children," by Jane Andrews.
".Little People and Their Homes in prices that can t be duplicated.waiians. He believed that the Re Meadows, Woods and Waters," by

public is a sham in that it does not Don t fail to inspect
represent the large majority of our stock of Ladies, Gents' Great Bargains!and Cmldrens fine Shoe3 and

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of al 1 sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Slippers.

jX"Call and inspect oat stock .

Tenle of Fashion

steiia .Louise hook.
"The Juogle Book," by Rudyard

Kipling.
"Hope Benham," by Nora Perry.
"Pomona's Travels," by Frank R.

Stockton.
"The Burial of the Guns," by Thom-

as Nelson Page.
"The Prisoner of Zenda," by An-

thony Hope.
"The God in the Car," by Anthony

Hope.
"Timothy's Quest," by Kate Doug-

las WIgffin.
"Lot 13," by Dorothea Gerard.
"The Yellow Fairy Book," by An-

drew L.ang.
"The Man Who Married the Moon,"

by C. F. Xiummis.
'The Land of Phick," by Mary

Mapes Dodge.
"Historic Girls," by E. S. Brooks.

VANCASiP JOHNSTON & STOREY

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to; Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

519 Fort Street,
sr. O. SIXVA, Proprietor

413 Fort Street.

the Hawaiian people. He be-

lieved that the Hawaiian
people should settle their own
affairs in their own way, and
that a warship of the United States
is not heeded at Honolulu. More-
over, he believed that the geo-
graphical position and trade ad-
vantages . held out by San Fran-
cisco insure us the commerce of
the Hawaiian Islands. -

The resolution which called out
Mr. Spreckels' remarks before the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
afternoon was drawn aad intro-
duced by Hugh Craig. There
was no antagonism between Mr.
Craig and Mr. Spreckels in the
chamber. The former, in an inter-
view today, tells of the commer-
cial considerations which were
back cf his resolutions. His state-
ment contains statistics which in-
dicate care in complication.

"The point is," said Mr. Craig,
"that it is absolutely necessary
that the United States should

74 KING STREET.
3345-t-f"The Century Book for Young HUSTACE & CO.. 'Americans," Dy i. b. 15 rooks. v-c- r

"In Old New York," by Thomas A.
Janvier.

"Riverby," by John Burroughs.
"Sea and Iand," by N. S. Shaler.
"Popular Astronomy." bv Camille

fjammanon.

. Series Football Game.

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will eell at the very lowest market ratea,

Bxll TaLXPHOif a No. 414.

CJ Mutual Txlxphoot No. 414.
3493-l- y

At a meeting of those interested
nfootball sport, held last evening.

j ot
itwas decided tofoster the friendly relations which arrange a game

exist between this country and the f vfith a team from the Philadelphia,ffJrL to be played on Washington's birth- - The Hawaiian Electric Company
Why let her wasteHawaiians toward the

United States is manifested by the dayyit having been intimated that StoD Herthe naval club desired to measure her strength andlaci mat tney mused to lease on strength with the local team.of their islands without conferrin time running allCommittees were appointed lastwith us. The Chamber of Com
over town fornight as follows : .merce of San Francisco took u Arrangements and- - Finance goods whenCharles Crane, Vida Thrum, D. W.

vtwvuvovce oj choice

etc , lust to Itairvct -
40,000 Ft,maaltUtv ,'ejCu.

THAT -:- - WOMAN
Corbett.

Manager Professor Frien, Puna
hou.

Captain Charles Crane.
can come to my store and find just whatCoacher Professor Beckwitb,

1 unanou.
it is the intention of the local

team to arrange a series of games

she wants in my

Clearanceiu ub piayea during tne coming

this matter because of the value of
the Hawaiian commerce to this
city.

"The foreign commerce of Ha-
waii amounts to about $18,000,000
per annum. Of the total the United
States has 71 per cent, of the im-
port trade and 95 per cent, of the
exports. In short, we do over 90
per cent, of the total foreign trade.
Estimating the total population of
Hawaii at 90,000, it will be seen
that the foreign trade of that
country amounts to $200 per capita.
That far exceeds the per capita
amount of foreign trade of Great
Britain or the United States. Reck-
oning the English people at 78,000,-00- 0,

their foreign trade averages
only $100 per capita. With 70,000,-00- 0

persons in the United States,
the foreign trade of this country is

two montns.

SALE
wmcil win last lor 30 days; a specialty JXJST ARRIVEDeach weefc. I most have mnm tnr
my new bpring Stock which will be per bark c. . bryant j Are now prepared to wire

only about
ll

$25
TT

per. head. In. twenty large and choice. This week I am of BABY CARRIAGES of all styles, nouses eitner Dy contract or

A Valuable Paper.
Those who wish to keep pace

with the trend of affairs should not
fail to peruse yesterday's issue
of the eemi-weekl- y Gazette.
The current number is among the
most comprehensive yet issued. In
keeping your friends abroad posted
up to the mark on news in the isl-
ands, no other medium compares
with the Gazette. The outgoing
mail by the Warrimoo will cause
the paper to arrive at eastern
points in about the eame time as
those forwarded by the Australia,
besides having the advantage of
several days later and interesting
news. On sale at this office in
quantities to suit.

years me .Hawaiian people have
developed a phenomenal foreign CARPETS, RUliS, and MATS in the latest patterns, oay labor and to ftunish eleofering my entire stock of Millinery,

t r i t J 39 o r --1 I trie lamns. c.hnrip.hp.va rmrtcommerce, as these figures unmis Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, Un-trimm- ed

andtakably indicate. Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement4. of
.
a11 dfcn?wf af" San Francisco does the bulk of

--Also on hand uiv6UM "woau a...

ITo fo Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage PianosTrimmed
reasonable rates.

GP" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolari
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of :

being connected on tho
system, will please communi
cate with

FOR
Error sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO ,
King Street, opposite Castle & CooKe.FIRST Iff WITH 1895THE FIELD

WHEELS !

50 Cents.

this business, and about 70 per
cent, of the whole is carried in for-
eign bottoms. San Francisco, there-
fore, has a large interest in pre-
serving this advantage for our
people. There is another point
worthy of mention referring to for-
eign investments in the Hawaiian
Islands. Of these five-eight- hs are
controlled by Americans, one-four-th

by the British, and one-eigh-th by
the Germans. This supphes an-
other . reason why we should take
this stand as a Chamber of Com-
merce, an ounce of prevention being
worth a pound of enre. If friendly
relations should be disturbed, the
greatest sufferers would be the peo-
ple of California.

" A warship of the United States
at Honolulu would not be there for
the purpose of putting down any
demonstration among the Hawai- -

S. TAKEMURA
405 KING STREET,

Mode I No. M Rambler OJ THE DOLLAR. THEO. HOFFMAHN,
Manages,

Hawaiian Electric Co."WITH- -

Commission Merchant, Wholesale and BetailJ. J. EGAN.
WOOD RIM AND, DETACH-

ABLE TIRES.
Call and see it.

Silk Goodp, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps ; Fine Line oi
Japanese Metal consisting or inatcn fcaies, asn xrays, vara uases, Soap
Boxes. .Decorated Japanese iwuuimgu, etc.

Just received bv China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Matting, Toilet
Soap, Cotton and Silk Goods, etc. .514 Fort Street.RAMBIEIi -:- - AGENCY

3906-l- w 107 King Street. 3819-t- f On'ry oar. T. TEAS. Prices the lowest.
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LOCAL BREVITIES. SPECIAL BVSINES8 ITEMS. For Sale.Warrimoo Off Port.
The Canadian-Australia- n liner c. & c.

FLOUR

H. G. BIART,
I Formerly with Wenner & Co.

Jeweler -- : and :- - Watclmker,
SIO FORT jBTnumr

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A SrECXATTT.

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low
prices.

CZLT Don't forget the nam ter 615
Fort street. SSC3-- y

Warrimoo arrived off porx about
midnight last night, but on account
of darkness did not come inside.
She will be docked at 5 o'clock
this morning. The vessel will
likely not sail before noon today.

Steamers Lehua, Pele and Cum
mins arrived last night.

. Edison's Kinetoscope !

10c YOU CAN 8EE THEFOR marvel of science.
TODAY "The Cock Fight.'
CCSobjects changed daily at Hart

& Company 'a, Hotel street. Exhibition
nours : 9 a. ic . to 9 p. v. 907-- tx

THE ATLANTIC OCEAN takes
ita name from Mount Atlas
Slar.

SO DOK8

The ATLAS FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY, H. TP. SCHMIDT

& SONS, AQENTS. Adver-

tiser.

SOOS-l- w

n. JAQUEN,

Practical uunmaKer
Will do any kind of repairing to Fire-
arms, also Browning and Blueing and
restocking equal to Factory woTk. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Union street, with
C. Sterling, Painter. ' 390S--y

PIONEER
Building and Loin Association.

REGULAR MONTHLYTIIE will be held at the Chamber of
Commerce, MONDAY EVENING, Feb-
ruary 4. at 7 :30 o'clock.

The Secretary will be at the looms of
the Association THIS (Saturday) AF-
TERNOON, from 2 to 5 p. u , for the
collection of dues, etc.

lC7Paymenta are required in Gold.
A. V. GtfAR,

. 3908-2- t Secretary.

Deutscher Goddesdienst.

DER Y. M. C. A. HALL AMINBonntag d 3 Februar; Vormitaggs
11 nbr.

3908-- lt

Notice.
PEREON8 ARE WARNEDALL to open accounts with the Ward

Room Mesa of the U. S. F. 8. "Philadel
phia" unless through me.

W. M. WOOD,
3903--3t Lientepant U. 8. Navy.

Election of Officers.

A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Pearl Citv Fruit Company.

limited, held this dav. the following
persons were elected to serve during
the ensuing year:

W.J. Lowrie President
J. Lyle Vice-Preside- nt

--r-. t Treasurer andu. i. iuuruocu i Secretary
J. A. Lyle Auditor

These officers together with E. Kopke,
constitute tne 15 oara oi uireciors.

D. B. MURDOCH,
Kecretarv Pearl Citv Fruit Company.

Honolulu. Jannarv 31. 1895. 3908-- 6t

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND

FINE BEER,
Corner of King and Nuuanu streets.
CSTTelephone 805. 3907-- tf

Berniw Pauahi Bishop Museum.

MUSEUM WILL BR OPENTHIS and SATURDAY, from
10 a . u. to 4 r. v . until otherwise order-
ed by the Trustees.

WM. T. BRIGHAM,
39H"lw Cnrator.

Notice of Meeting.
WILL BE A MEETING OF

THERE of the Hawaiian
Electric Company at 10 o'clock a. m.
SATURDAY, February 2d, at the office
of Wm. G. Irwin. A full attendance is
requested. w HALL,

3907-2- t Pecretary H. E. Company.

Notice.
HP HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 members of the Pacific Club will be

held at the Crab on MONDAY, February
4th, at 7 :30 r. m. Election of officers and
reneral business. Members unable to
attend will please arrange for their repre-
sentation by proxy.

J. M. MON8ARRAT,
Hecretary.

Pacific Club, Honolulu, JanuJ0,
1 895.

MISS D. LAMB
tfotary Public

Offlce of J. 'A. Maeoon Merchant tret
near tne PottofSoe. Wl.y.

toTThe Singer has again arrived,
and if you wish to see him call at 113

Betiiei Street. We wish to call
special attention to our exhibit of
embroidery work.

B. BERQESEN.

ES-P- er S S Australia, from the
Coast, Honolulu, Jan. 27th. Cama-rino- s'

Refrigerator, containing a full
supply of Ice house goods, such as
Frozen Fresh Oysters, Crabs, Fresh
Salmon, Butter, Cauliflower, Celery,
Navel Oranges, Apples, Raisins,
Prunes, Smyrna Figs, Nuts, etc.

California Fruit Market.
Telephone, 378. 3t

tT Mr. E. A. Hegg, a Crayon
Artist, with his headquarters at Wil-
liams' studio, will be in Honolulu for
a short time only. Orders solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ECTHawaiian Boat House,

Foot of Richards street,
Have fine pleasure boats of all des-

criptions for rent by the hour or day.
Baxls & Shaw.

EJLT When you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid Inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alakea
streets.

gOHawkins & Henry make es-

timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

XpCfWew and second-han- d furni-
ture, all kinds of second-han- d books,
jewelry . and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & Henry.

t&" Beach Grove, Waikiki, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Chas. F. Warren, Manager.

tSFBargalna in Handkerchiefs
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker-

chiefs at 50 cts. a dozen, Iiadies fancy-bord- er

Hankerchiefs reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen; Special, Iiadies white,
hemmed-stitc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. S. Sachs, 520 Fort St.

t&'Juat Opened A new lot of
Iiadies' and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a finy assortment of Sllk-olene- s,

in figured and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

flCT Patronize Ilaniwai Baths,
Waikiki. Tramcars pass the door.

W. S. Bartxett, Proprietor.

0" For Bargains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-

ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. Ii., comer of

Nuuanu and King streets.

jGT" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Ixmnges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. I., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

gf' II you want to sell out
your Furniture In its entirety, call
at the I. X. I.

KTG. R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-

nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done in factory.

ANNUAL MEETING.

C. BREWER &c COMPANY,
LIMITED.

X. OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
--LN the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the C. Brewer ci Co., (L'd)
wUl be held at the office of the Company,
in Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, Febru-
ary 6th, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.

E. F. BIHHOP.
Secretary C. Brewer A Co., L'd.

Date-- J Honolulu, January 29th, 1895.
3904--td

NEW G K0CERY STORE
322 NUUANU STREET.

Between Hotel and King Streets.

American and English Groceries.

Fresh Canned California Fruits,
Provisions of all kinds.

DNew Goods received by every
steamer from the Coast and Europe.:
Satisfaction guaranteed. Purchases de-
livered to all parts of the city.

TELEPHONE 1004

GEO McINTYEE

C. B. Makee, of Kapaa, is i n
town.

J. F. O'Niel and wife returned
from the Volcano yesterday.

The scene on view in the kineto-scop- e

today will be a famous cock
fight.

The Piomeer Building and Loan
Association will be held on Monday
night.

The Military Court will com-

mence work this morning at 9 :30
o'clock.

H. Claxton, a Victoria merchant,
arrived yesterday in the echooner
.Norma.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., will
install officers this evening at 7 :30
o'clock.

The Kamehameha Manual ana
Preparatory will re-op-en on the
12th instant.

Steward Goodchild's family have
moved into one of the Hawaiian
hotel cottages.

Purser White, of the W. G. Hall,
reports rough weather along the
South Kona coast.

Services in bemoan will be held
tomorrow morning, at 11 o'clock,
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall.

A. F. Linder, Makaweli, and L.
T. Alvarez, M. D., Waialua, are
registered at the Arlington.

Lieutenant W. M. Wood, U.S.N.,
of the flag9hip Philadelphia, has a
notice to merchants in this issue.

H. Jaouen, practical gunmaker,
offers to do work in the repairing
line. He can be found on Union
street.

Lieutenant Werlich, of the Phil-
adelphia, was an interested epecta-to- r

at the sessions of the Military
Court yesterday.

A cash sale will be held at
T.ftvAv's this morninc at 10 o'clock.
Merchandise, dry goods, furniture,
and three gold watches will be dis
posed of.

The Hawaiian band will play at
Emma Square this afternoon at
4 :30. "The Pilot," a new march
by Herman, will be played for the
first time.

The contract for building the
new echool house at Holualoa,
North Kona, has been awarded to
F. Scott of North Kona. The bid
was $1400.

A circular row of red, white and
Kin electric lights have been
placed in Hart's

.
store for use of

Professor btoecfeie's Kineioscope
and graphophone macaines.

L. P. Lincoln has accepted a
nnRUinn with the Reciprocity
Sugar Company as bookkeeper,
and will leave Dy the lauame on
Tuesday to assume his new duties.

Captain Albert S.
.
Barker, who

- m m Til !l. J.twas in command oi tne rniiaaei-Whi- a

dnrincr her former stay in
this port, is now on shore duty, act--

m --m r -- - 1 1
ing as captain ot Mare lsiana navy
yard.

The Atlas Insurance Company
- m a 1

derives its name irom tne moun-
tain of the same name. It is a
ainnrlarA rnmnanv and is renre--

sented in Honolulu by H. W.
Schmidt & cons.

Thft Pflarl Citv Fruit Company
has elected. the following

. T--
officers

1

W. J. Lowrie, president; J. lyie,
xriVft-nrepide-

nt : D. B. Murdoch,
treasurer and secretary ; J. A. Lyle,
auditor. These officers, together
with E. Kopke, constitute the
Board of .Directors.

Helping the Needy.
The disbursements of the Strang

era' Friend Society for the quar- -

ter ending January 31st amounted
tn j281.45 and tho receipts SbJU.
Mrs. W. G.Irwin made a donation
of $500 and Mrs. Knudeen $50
some time ago, bringing up the
treasury to its present conaiuuu.

tVA nnartpr twelve families
and several

.
individuals were

a
par- -

tially supported Dy tne society.

Local Dramatic Recital.
There will be given at the Y. M.

C. A. hall on next Saturday even-

ing, February 9th, a humorous and
dramatic recital by several well-know- n

citizens who are possessed
of considerable talent in their res-

pective lines. Those to take part
in the entertainment include
Messrs. C. J. Whitney, Professor
Berger, U. Ordway and Mrs. J. T.
Lewie.

Found Some Sheila.
Yesterday morning at about

10:30 eight detectives, policemen
and members of the Citizens' Guard
searched the cottage on Somers'
Island, near the quarantine station,
to see if any arms and ammuni-
tion could be found. In about
three-quarter-s of an hour they re-

turned with only a bag of shotgun
shells.

A One-Undivid-
ed Twentieth Share

In the Ihupuaa of HOSOKTJA, situate
in SOUTH KONA, HAWAII, containing
an area of 6578 ACRES and bein Apana
9ofR. P. 6857, L. C. A. 7713. There
are 328 9-1-0 Acres to every share.

This Land adjoins Kalahiki on the
Sooth and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
Hookena Landing. Price $800. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

JiFor further particulars apply to
J. M. MON8ARRAT,

Honolulu, January 4, 1895.
3884--t

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
OXALXBS ES

Havana, ilanila and' Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line ot Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc, etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

STStep in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St., Esplanade
3877-- y

LOVE'S BAKEBY,
NUVANU STREET,

Family -- : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

GOODS GUAH ANTE ED THE BEST

IN TOWN.
3879-- 1 m

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CARrWRIGHT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cartwright
Bcixainq on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite,one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

CCT"Apply to

Benson,. Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Rent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF-fi- cem and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Bereta-ni- a

streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately by Dr.
Atcherly . The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, Laboratory, Operating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

CCPossession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3852-- tf Office, next Postoffice.

Election of Officers.

THE ADJOURNED ANJiUALATmeeting of the stockholders of the
Peoples' Ice & Refrigerating Company
hem this day, the following officers were
elected :

W. F. Allen President
J. A. McCandlesj Vice-Presid-ent

Edwin A. Jones. . . . Pecretary
L. C. Abies Treasurer
T. W. Hobron Auditor

EDWIN A. JONES,
Secretary.

Honolulu, January 31st, 1895
39074t

Kead This !

YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,IForder a Rbqax Vapob or Picmo
Gas Exginx; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

J08. TINKER,
Sole Agont.

X-Sen- d for catalogues. Honolulu,
3688-- tf

Notice.
71 TR. G. E. BOARDMAN IS AU--
lTX thorized to collect all accounts
for William Bros.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
3S9ltf Manager.

ATTENTION !

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-for- mI my friends and the public that
I am still in the Tinsmith and Plumbing
busioess. That I am now offering for
cash regular size 2x6 feet, Zicc Lined
Bath Tubs, with Plug, Chain and small
piece of pipe ready for connection for
only $10 each. Also Stone Pipe at bed-
rock prices: 6 in., 45c a length; 5J in.,
40c. a length; 5 in., 35c. a length.

'CnJ --AJ1 kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

jpCyRing up Telephone 844 and your
orders will receive prompt attention at
lowest price. JAS. NOTT, Jr.

Has gained the con- -

m

fidence of all con

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Th.eo. H.

Davies

&Oo.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-t- f

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical -- :- Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

FORT STREET, - - HONOLULU, H. I.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !

UpTRepairing of fine Watches a
specialty.

Z37iive me a call before buying.
SS5S-3- m

Commercial Saloon,
Corner Nuuanu and Beretanla Streets

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOIi FRESH BEER
ON DRAUGHT AND THE STANDARD BRANDS

OP BOTTLSD BBXR.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRENCH LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
CTThe only Sporting House in town.

3365-t- f

For Sale.

FINE HOUSE LOT, 100 FEETA front by 150 feet deep, situated on
Kinau street near 'Pensacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is .a very desirable place for a residence.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
Attorney at Law, near the Poet Office.

3847--tf

NOTICE.

THE STEAMER "KI-halan- r,"

Lane, Command-
er, will leave Hono ulu as

follows :
Tuesday, January 22d; Friday. Feb-

ruary 1st: Tuesday. February l2Jh, at 2
p. m., for Lahaina. Mahukona, Laupahoe-ho- e,

Honohina, Hakalau, Honomu, Po-hakum-

and Hilo.
Returning, leaves Hilo at 6 p. m. Mon-

day, January 28th ; Thursday, February
7th, Monday, February 18th, calling at
Laupahoehoe Fame day. Leaves Mahu-
kona at 7 A. ?i. Tuesday, January 29th,
Friday, February 8th, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 19th, calling at Lahaina same day,
arriving at Honolulu same night.
WILDER' STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

LIMITED. 3S93-- td

Notice.

DAY FOR SUPPER WE17VERY chicken or duck. Thurs-
days and tiundays we will serve same for
both dinner and supper.

Ja The only first-cla- ss meals in
Honolulu

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOM8,
3865--1 m Bethel street.

CKITERI0N SALOON
Fort, 2?ear Hotel Gtrect.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, - Manastr.

Poplar Brands of Straight feci
ALWAYS OK XXAXD.

Try the Great Appetizer THE BROWNIE
COCKTAIL, a specialty rith this
resort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAHODS WIELAHD LiQEE BETE
'3S53--y

FOR :-- SALE!

THE AHUPUAA
OF

KalLiaaha I

On the Islandof llolckai.
Said Land contains an acreago of about

land, and the balance is grazing and
kalo land.

A good House and a fine well of sweet
water included in the above.

3C7Enquire of

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal's Office, Honolulu,

3S63-3- m

CENTRAL MARKET!

First-cla- ss Market in every respect; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

23 Aalslaat Bansasea,
XZead Cheese,

l?ressel Corn Heet.

WESTBR00K & GABE3,

3437--q PaopBnrroa- -

FOE SALE !

Second-ha-
nd Pneumaiic Bicycle

IN GOOD CONDITION.

PRICE ... - $50.00
"ENQUIRE

W. E. BBOTO,
3905--tf This Office.

He Accommodation Line.

ON AND AFTER NOV- -
K ember 26. 1894, there will
L be a daily line of Htagea

from WAIALUA to PEARL CITY Sun-
days excepted, leavingWaialua at 7 aj.
and arriving at Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at Waialua at 6 tm.

ED. BOGART,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 26, 1894.
3854--1 m

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LINE,
.fJ and on PALAMA ROAD near

Fertilizing Plant. These Lots are
very cheap and will be eold on easy
fermi. Desirable ACRE TRAGI'S sear
the city and other properties for rale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King.

SS673m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !

AND

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
3873--y

WING WO TAI & CO.,
HAVE RECEIVED KX BARS UNA

A L. RGF INVOICE
cr

KaTTAN CHAiUS!

LOUN:OJfi..
0 $S73-- y .



THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL, ADVERTISER: HONOXjUTjIJ, FEBRUARY 2, IS95.8
thp Tntpr. Inland wharf were onenedSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Bepublic of .HawaiiNational Oaoe ShredderOiHD B1ILW1Y k UKD COS

TIME TABLE.
FROM AND 4.KTXH JUNE 1. 1802.

1

.,' vivrl

TRAINS
TO 1WA MUX.

B B A D
A.X. TM. p.m. T.H.

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 6:10
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

O B B A
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa MU1..6:21 10:43 3:43 6:42
Leave Pearl City.. 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Bundaye excepted.
u Baturaaya excepted,

The Pacific Commercial Aderliser

Iwud Hvary Morning, Except
Sunday Y ha

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
ThJI DaILT PaCTPIC COMMERCIAL Adveb- -

TISEB (8 PAGES)

Per month $ 75
Per 3 months if paid in advance. . 2 00
Pr ear in advance 8 00
Per year, poatpald to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Week- ly (8
pages tuesdays and fridays)

Per year 104 numbers $5 00
Per year. Foreign Countries. 6 00

Parable Invariably In Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Business Manager.

SATURDAY, ' : FEBRUARY 2. 1895.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

February 1895.

Btt. M. To. W. Tb. Fr. 3. uook'b phabu.

") y Pint Qu'r
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- full Moon
8 4 6 V yeb. 9.
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17 18 19 20 a 22 23 ,f New Moon

Feb. 24.
34 23 23 27 23

yesterday and the spoiled. stuff
T --I 1tnrown away, cocoanuis ana or-

anges from some of the packages
lurnishea tne uock canus wiin re
freshment.

A large crowd collected outside
the bulletin ooara oi tne isews
Comnanv vesterdar mornincr lust
after the schooner Norma had been
sighted. They could not believe
that the lone looked for schooner
had really put in an appearance.

At about 11 o clock yesterday
morning the schooner Norma vras
oicrhfpd and at a little after 1 o'clock
she hauled alongside the wharf
nfirt to the O. S. S. dock. She was
fiftv-seve- n davs comine from Clax--j wj w

--f- - t - J. 3ton, a. kj., naving cuuuumereu very
. s i - cce r c i a

x

she struck a severe hurricane. It
took her five weeks to come from
20 N". lflt. to this nort. She hroneht
one passenger and a large cargo of
salmon.

SEIZED FOR A FILIBUSTERER.

Suspicion Craft With Arms on
Board Comes to unef.

FrsNAN-Dix-A. Fla.. Jan. 20. On
suspicion of being intended for a

a ii a, lAr "1

miDusterer, ine steam yacnt jjagouaa,
of New York, which " arrived here
Tnearlav. aDnarentlv on a criniaa for
pleasure, was seized by Collector of
Customs Baltzell yesterday.

Sonnr Mantell. a Snaniarrl abont
30 years old, to whom the yacht had
been charted in New York through
N. B 'Borden, a shin broker and com
mission merchant of this citv. was
taken into custody with a party of
friends and Captain Griffin and the
crew. Tnev are all on board tha
yacht now. bat under the eve of the
castoms onicer.

Thev express the greatest anmrisa
at the detention of the vachr. claim
ing that the yacht was bound for the
t1 onrof inn rt TV To ri f q1 1 'a InirtAn 4tv

Costa Rica, and that the 15 cases of
cavalry arms and accoutrements
found on the yacht were intended
for use on the plantation.

But the fact that two casa.q nf
similar goods were found floating in
the harbor, bears out the suspicion
that Mantell had beerun to cret rid of
his cargo, with the hope of destroy-
ing the evidence of his tmilL There
is great excitement over the affair.

An effort is beiucr made to relieve
N. B. Borden of anv snsDicion of
complicity in the expedition. His
statement is that he chartered the
yacht to Mantell innocently and sup-
posed that she came into this nort
simply to get water, coal and other
supplies, which has been shipped
nere oy ran ior oenor Mantell.

lie savs iurtner tnat tne reason
why suspicion has been directed to
11 Ma. - - 11 illmo crait is loai me owners in JNew
York ordered her held for the tjsv--
ment of one month's charter money
overdue, and that the underwriters
had telegraphed her. canceling the
risk on the Lagonda. The yacht
and her party will be held awaiting
further orders from Secretary Car-
lisle.

The Steam Yacht Giralda.
Mr. McCalmont's twin-scre- w,

steam yacht Giralda, built by the
Fairfield Company at Govan, Scot-
land, is reported as being a most
remarkable vessel. She combines
all the features of a first-clas- s

pleasure yacht with the speed of
the fastest ocean-coin- e steamers
within the compass of 150S tons
yacht measurement ; and she has a
coalage of over 3500 nautical miles
at a speed of fifteen knots, or of
nearly 6000 nautical miles at a
speed of twelve knots. Upon the
measured mile upon the Clyde she
reali2ed a speed of 20.9 knots, and
she approached the same1 sneed in

lengthened run in the Solent. It
has been hitherto held that the ca
pacity of an ocean-goin- g steamer
was necessary to provide .engine
power for a speed of over twenty
Knots, it in addition to the boilers
and coal bunkers there should be
provided the ordinary comnlement
of staterooms. Her trials have
also provided some interesting data
on the question of vibration. At
seventeen knots this vibration is
excessive, but below and above
this speed this vibration disap
pears. Two Gardner enna and
four Hotchkiss cans, with two
electric search lights of Admiralty
pattern, assist the conceDtion of
an amateur cruiser. Mr. McCal- -
mont holds a master's rprtificate
and navigates the boat himself.
Ex.

The Advertises is the leading
daily paper of the Hawaiian Islands.

has a larger circulation and adver-
tising patronage than anv caper
published in the Hawaiian Islands.
Telephones 88.

15

At Hawaiian Gazette Otbce. j

VESSELS IN POUT.
MES OF WAS.

USFS Philadelphia, Cotton, S3 F.
MERCHANTMEN.

(This lit does not Include coasters.)
Schr Norma, b'wenson. Claxton, B C.
Bk Velocity, Martin. HongkoDg.
Haw ht R I Rithpt. San Pranr.ism
Br ship Glanivor. Williams, Newcastle.
Am sch Lyman D Foster.Dreyer.Newc'stle
UK iiesper, Douergren, newcasue.
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sen Bobt Searles, Piltz, Newcastle.
Bark Sumatra. Berry Hiio.
Cir hlr T.in. Albreeht. Hnnfcnn
Am sch Robert Lewers, Goodman, 8 P.
RWno Klifcitat. CntlT. Port fITnh?
Bktne 8.N Castle, Hubbard, San Francisco.
Ben Alice uoose, rennauow, ft Towsend.
UK Anarew eicn, urew, can x rancisco.

fOBEION TE88KU EXPECTED
Veisela. Where from. Due.

Bch Maid of Orleans F Due
8hip Kenilworth 8 F Due
Bktne C F Crocker. .8 F (Hilo) Due
BhipHF Glade Liverpool Due
Bark Albert San Fran Due
Bk Ceylon 8anFran Feb 6
R M 8 8 Mariposa. . .Bydney Feb 7
Brig WG Irwin.. ..8F Feb 10
Bktne Mary Winkelmann, Newc'le.-Fe- b 10
R M 8 8 Alameda. . .8 F Feb 14
O & O 8 8 Gaelic... Yokohama Feb 16
0&088 Oceanic. .8 F Feb 19
Sch Kim Cyrus Newcastle Feb 20
Bark Harry More. ..Newcastle Feb 25
Schr Golden Shore.. Newcastle Mar 5
Schr Oceania Vance. Newcastle Mar 5

ARRIVALS.
Fkidat, Feb. 1.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from Ka- -
naa.

8tmr Kaala, Brown, from Waianae and
Kanuku.

Stmr KeAu Hou, Thompson. from Maka
weli.

Btmr WGHall.Simerson. from Hawaii
ana .Maui.

8chr Norma. Swenson, from Claxton.

Bk Velocity, Martin, from Hongkong.

DEPARTURES.
Fkidat, Feb. 1.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for Eapaa.
Stmr Kaala, Brown, for Waianae and Ka- -

nutu.

PASSKNOEK.V
ABBI VALS.

From Kapaa, per Stmr James Makee.
x eo i j inou, o u lacee, a f urown, w
J warrener, ana u on deck.

From Makaweli, per stmr Ke Au Hou,r eo l inocn jonnson ana 1 on deck.
From Claxton, B C, per schr Norma,

r eo i xi Viaxion.
From Mini and Hawii.nr RtmpWf;

Hall, Feb 1 J F, O'Neill. and wife. J Kelii- -
1 J j t t';l iAua, l ucta. auu i- - crew vi rviuaiani.

IMPORTS.
Per stmr Ke Au Hou 3904 baes sugar.
Per stmr James Makee 2320 bags sugar.
Per stmr Kaala 2025 bags sugar, 35 bdls

green maes. o pKgs mase.
Per schr Norma, Feb 1278 bbls salmon.
Per stmr W G Hall 5026 bags sugar,

bags coffee, 14 bags awa, 27 hd cattle,
X cow.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 31. 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, light south

east.
The Andrew Welch is at Dilline

ham's wharf.
The island steamers came in at

a lively rate yesterday.
Captain C. J. Campbell has

joined the Sharpshooters.
The W. G. Hall encountered

strong winds on her trip down.
There are eicht small island

schooners and sloops in port now.
The S. N. Castle is at the O. S. S.

wharf where she will take on her
cargo.

The Robert Lewers took 2.024
bags of sugar from the Kaala ves
terday.

The steam dred ere was at work
yesterday for the first time since
tne trouble.

Th ere are fewer vessels in nort.. . .now tnan tnere nave been for sev a
eral months.

A diver was employed makincr
repairs on the track of the marine
railway yesterday.

The schooner Kawailani is tied
to a raft in naval row near the
Sumatra's position.

Messrs. H. A. Widemann. W. G.
Irwin and J. G. Spencer visited the
Philadelphia yesterday.

About 8.839 baes of aucrar wer
brought by the Kaala, James Ma-
kee and Ke Au Hou yesterday.

One of the pieces of rubber hose
connecting the pipes that lead to
the steam dredee burated yester
day.

The Hawaiian Electric Conmanv
will hold a meetinsr this morning
at 10 o'clock in W. G. Irwin's
office.

The W. G. Hall arrived late vea.
terday afternoon. Ab soon as she
had landed her passengers she It
went to the cattle pen to land her
cattle.

The Alice Cooke is at the wharf
previously occupied by the Glani-
vor. She will discharge the re-
mainder of her lumber at that
place.

The bark Hesner will nrnhn.KIv
sail today as she is through load-
ing sugar, havinz tODned off her
cargo by taking all of the Ke Au
Hou'8 sugar yesterday.

Jb ourteen of the
wrecked steamer Kihnl
by the Hall yesterday. Captain
Ajaue aim ice oincers remained at
Hilo and will return on the Kinau.

Unclaimed boxe3 and bags at I

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. 8. W, and calling at
Victoria B. C. Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz :

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and VancouYer, B. C:

S. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 1
8. 8. "MI0V7ERA" March 4

From Victoria and Vanconyer, B. C, for

Sara and Sydney:

8. S. "MIOWERA" January 24
8. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

lXsFor Freight and Passage and all
general informatTonapply to

Theo.H.I)avies & Co., L'd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO
A ftA., fc.

mm

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Aa 8teel Steamship

"MARIPOSA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Aucauana, on or aoout

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAlkEDA"
01 the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from 8an Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY 14tli,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

tar further narticnlara recardine?
.breignt or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from 8. F. forS.F.

January 25.... January 30
February 2S. . . . . .February 25
March 18 March 20

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. 8an Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIPOSA Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

3314-3-m

CH15. BBIWK & CO3

Boston Line of Packets.

Ckinnara Trill nlnaaa taVaOUiw . . , fjti nntirs mat rn
SK5V

AMERICAN BAKK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
for this port, if sufficient induce-

ment offers.
C7"For ,her information, appry to

Chaa. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass.. or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

(1MTENTED UNDEIt THE 1.AW
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop' just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of300itons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.
v "The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
01 x,ne cane Dy xne JMauonai
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use tne extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 7S per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The. shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has eriven
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

lTlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We a Irwio (t Co. L'i
SOLA AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3-m

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Ahkea and Richard Streets.

rpHE UNDER8IGNED ARE PRE- -
--a. pared to make all Kinds of Iron,

Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings ; also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Koot.etc.

Si7All orders promptly attended to.

White, Ritman & Co.
3S82--y

HAW4,4v
A A TV m 'W

LSAFETf

The above is our special brand of
8AFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & C00KE L'D.
3860-t- f

WIRE MILS

All Sizes.

Comon and Finishing !

JJJtKX
LOW

PK1CES !
A.

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

3851 1606-3- m

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bnreans.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Affaire.
James A. King, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADVISORY COUNCIL.

C. Bolte, John Emmeluth,
Edward D.Tenney, James F. Morgan.
Wm. F. Allen, Alex. Young,
Jos. P. Mendonca, John Nott,
D. B. Smith. John Ena,

4- - ncwraw Geo. P. Castle,
C. B. Wood, Jas. A. Kennedy, .

- William F. Allen,Charles T. Rodgers, ChairmanSecretary.

SrPBKXS Coubt.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. Re F. Bickerton, First Associate-Justice- .

iion. W. F. Frear, 8econd Associate -

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
O. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Ciscctt Judges,.

vuii: vuiaui; J. w.
TAuttin th Cfvaiu Hwa3)8.

Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.
Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House.

Btfeet. Sitting Jn HonoluluThe Monday m February, MayAugust and November.

Depabtmeut op Foreiqx 'Fyaxas.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.

3r"atcn Minister of ForeismAffairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel R.A.Hart. Clerk.J. W. Girvin, Secretay Chinese Bureau

Department op the Lvtekiob.
Office in Capitol Building, King:

street.
8. Minister of the Interior:

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. KJKeohokalole, Stephen MahauluiGeorge C. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.
Bureau op Agriculture and Forestry.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John,na. aoeeph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

CHTEF8 op Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.Supt. Public Worfca. W V. VfuSupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy..
ogiBtur ui conveyances, T. (i. Thrum.Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-ming- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt. .Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.
Department op Finance.

Office, Capitol Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.Registrar of Aeeonnf. OT. a a
Clerk to Finance Office, E. a". Mclnerny. .
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.Deputy Tax Assessor. W n ot
Postmaster-Genera- l. J. Mort Oatr.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fortstreet.
Collector-Genera-l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.

aroormasier, Uaptain A. Fuller.Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department op Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M
Robertson.

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitah
Clerk to Marshal. TT. M tvw
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
tr, vyi4UU nson, a. a. lkjw.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emersotr.

Board op Immigration.
President, J. A. King.
Menibers of the Board of Immigration rB. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.A Kennedy James G. Spencer,

J. Carden.
8ecetary, Wray Taylor.

Board op Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-ing, corner of Mililani and Queen

streets.
Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., JohnEna, Theo. F; Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. B. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board op Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. B. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street

Peny, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk

Board op Fire Commissioners
Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W.Smith,
?&me5-- Hunt Chief Engineer.
Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

i

J

rOREIQH MAIL SERVICE.

Bteainahips will leave for and arrive from
fan Francisco, Vancouver and Sydney n
the following dates, till the close ot 18V5.

Aa. at Hokolulu Lsavk Hoaojuuxu
Fx. 8ax FBABcibco Fob Bah FbahCisco

oa VaHCouvxa os Vahcouvxb
On or About On or About

Alameda.... Feb. 14 Australia.... Jan. 30
Australia.... Feb. 18 Warrimoo Feb. 1
Oceanic Feb. 19 Mariposa Feb. 7
Warrimoo. . .Feb. 24 uaeuu. .... cu. ioMariposa. . ..Mar. 14 Australia . . . . Fe b.23
Australia... Mar. 18 Miowera Mar. 4
Miowera....Mar. 24 Arawa Mar. 7
China April 2 I Peru March 9
Australia... Apr. ft Warrimoo.... Atr. 1

Arawa Apr. 11 Australia... Mar. 20
Warrimoo. ..Apr. 24 Alameda Avr. 4
Coptic April 30 Australia.... Apr. 13
Australia.. . May 3 Gaelic Apr
Alameda May 9 Miowera Mi
Miowera. . . . May 24 Manposa May 2
Australia.. ..May 27 Australia.... May 8
City Peking . .J une 1 China May 20
Mariposa. . . . June 6 Arawa Slay SO
Australia.. June 21 Warrimoo . ...J une 1
Warrimoo. . June 24 Australia... June 3
Arawa July 4 Australia . . . June 24
Australia.... July" 15 Rio Janeiro.June 17
Miowera . . . . .July 24 Alameda. . . . June 27
Coptic July 10 Miowera July 2
Alameda Aug. 1 City Peking. July 17
Australia... Aug. 9 Australia.... J uly 20
City Peking.. Aug. 10 Mariposa. . . July 25
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 v arnmoo. . . .Aug. lMariposa . . . .Aug. 29 Belgic Aug. 9
Australia Sept. 2 Australia...Aug. 14
Coptic Sept. 19 Arawa Aug. 22
Miowera Sept. 24 Miowera Aug. 31
Arawa Sept. 26 Rio Janeiro. .Sept. 6
Australia. . .Sept. SO Australia.... Sept. 7
Australia.... Oct. 21 Alameda.... Sept. 19
Warrimoo... Oct. 24 Warrimoo.. ..Oct. 2
Alameda Oct. 24 Australia Oct. 2
China Oct. 29 China Oct. 6
Australia . . ..Nov. 15 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
Miowera.... Nov. 24 Miowera Nov. 1
Coptic Nov. 28 Coptic Nov. 6
Warrimoo. . . Dec. 24 Warrimoo. . . . Dec. 2
City Peking..Dec 23 I City Peking.. Dec. 6

I

I Miowera Jan. 1

Meteorological Record.

T THE OOTZR.ii ME XT BCarXT. PCBU9HZD
VXBT KOXDAT.

BABOII. THIBMO aaoa o.e oa o m a D 3
0 B bB

Ob Qi

Sua 20 30.08 S0.M 88 76j .09 70 8 KK 4
Monltt 30.03 23.95 69 77 .01 66 3 KE 3
Tae.122 23; 89 39.881 eo 76 .01 68 3 N 3
Wed 23 .3. 29.89 59 77 .00 74 3 IB 2

29.92 29.85J 69 76 .00 73 2 8 2
Vri. 23 29.W23.93 68 73 .13 75 10-- 0 KW 2-- 4

Bat. 1 28 30.08 38.00 61 73 .00 60 i ?r 3

BAToaeter corrected for tempera-for- and ele--
tbuod, out not lor uuraat.

Tides, San and Moon.

c a
9Q 4 a a 8Day. COEl B H 5 o

a.m. p.m. P.m. a.m
28, 5. 6 6.50 12. 9 10.53 6.39 5.48 8.26

Toe M. 29 S.34 6.37 12.32;U.43 6.38! 6.49 9.14
30i 6. 8 7.21 It KQwed.. 0.38 6.49 10. 5

p.m. a.m. a.m
Than.. 8.23 6.39 1.25 0.4 K ' r w it 10.66
Trid... 9.34 7.11 2. 6 2; 6 6.371 B.50 11.61

2 10.44 7.68 2.52 4. 9 6.37 6.61
311.48 9. 6 8.46 6.18 6.37j 5.52 0.48

Pint quarter of tae moon on Feb. 2d, at 1 h. 45


